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T H E F A L L O F T H E L E A V E S
This picture was taken near the Yearly Meeting headquarters
A F O R E I G N M I S S I O N A R Y L O O K S A T
The Home Field StemmcK^ ^ CcCe
B y J a c k W i l l c u t s
Unfortunately, the glamour and appealof the home missions work is often not as
challenging as the foreign field. Maybewe aren't all "born to wander and to roam,"
but the thrill of geography often dims our eval
uation of actual spiritual needs. The lost souls
of southern Oregon, the Washington Inland Em
pire, the Idaho mountains, and even the un
churched areas of our own city, are just as eter
nally and hopelessly lost without Jesus in their
hearts as the Aymara Indians of the Bolivian
Highlands.Tte challenge of our own outpost work is as
inspiring to prayer and giving if we can but seeit through the eyes of our Lord. The sacrifices
of many of our outpost workers is just as de-
n^ndii^ and worthy as those faced by our missionaries. The problems involved in bringingJesus to our "own" people often stagger our
aith and tax our courage and resources as much
as facing the enemy's ground in the foreign field.
A home mission means infinitely more than just
a weak sister church somewhere—it implies the
opening of apioneerworkinthedevil'sterritory.It means the determined advance of the Kingdom
within our borders! The angels of heaven are
as eagerly waiting to write down the new names
of Smith, Brown and Jones of the O'Brien, Hills-
boro, Spokane, Woodland and Sprague River
conmunities as they are to inscribe the Con
don s, Mamani's and the Ouispe's of Bolivia.
Eight specific times in the New Testamentalone we are told that we must "love thy NEIGH
BOR as thyseU." Let us not sin by failing to
pray and support our ambitious and worthwhilehome missions projects. The Board of Evan
gelism is entering new fields as fast as fundsand leadership permits. New calls are being
considered every year.
(Editor's Note.-The above excellent article
appeared in the Sunday bulletin of Second Friends
Church, Portland, October 7th. It was writtenby the pastor, recently returned from Bolivia,
and expresses a concern which he has on his
heart. It is especially timely since, at this
very writing, a financial "Call" is going out tothe Yearly Meeting for the outpost at Hillsboro
It is imperative that a church edifice be built
at Hillsboro soon if the work there is to pro
gress as it should. It is earnestly hoped that
every reader of the Northwest Friend will take
this matter to heart and wi l l pray much over
his response to the "Call.")
Ambassador to the Pope
F o r t h e fi r s t t i m e i n A m e r i c a n h i s t o r y t h e
pres ident o f the Uni ted States has appointed an
ambassador to the Church of Rome, at the Vat i
c a n . C h u r c h g o e r s i n t e n s o f t h o u s a n d s o f
c h u r c h e s , f r o m t h e A t l a n t i c t o t h e P a c i fi c , a r e
tak ing par t in a mass protest to Washington.
A u n i t e d a c t i o n h a s b e e n o r g a n i z e d b y t h e
N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f E v a n g e l i c a l s , o f w h i c h
O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g i s a p a r t . T h i s a s s o c i
a t i o n h a s a m e m b e r s h i p o f 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 p e r s o n s ,
and a se rv ice cons t i tuency o f 10 ,000 ,000 . I t i s
requesting all Bible-believing churches to send
in the i r p ro tes t a t once.
By this united action Protestants aim to fore
s ta l l sena to r i a l app rova l o f P res iden t Truman ' s
appo in tmen t o f an ambassador to the Pope . I t
i s h o p e d t h a t e v e r y F r i e n d s c h u r c h i n O r e g o n
Year ly Meet ing w i l l pa r t i c ipa te . Le t us c i rcu la te
p e t i t i o n s a m o n g o u r m e m b e r s a t o n c e — n e x t
S u n d a y — b e a r i n g t h e h e a d i n g , " A s l o y a l A m e r
i c a n s , w e p r o t e s t t h e a p p o i n t m e n t o f a n a m b a s
s a d o r o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e Va t i c a n . " T h e n
(Concluded on page 7.)
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B y S c o t t T. C l a r k
TP^HIS is an evil generation." Luke 11:29. Theseshocking words of Jesus fell on the ears of
a p r e s s i n g m u l t i t u d e o f p e o p l e . T h o s e
people, especially the leaders, had a pretty good
o p i n i o n o f t h e m s e l v e s . H e t o l d t h e m o f t h e a w f u l
wickedness of Ninevah, and yet they repented
when they heard the preaching of Jonah. He
t o l d t h e m o f t h e Q u e e n o f t h e h e a t h e n S o u t h
Country, who came to see the greatness of Solo
mon, and was amazed at his glory. But here a
g rea te r one t han So lomon had come t o t u rn t hem
f r o m t h e i r s i n s .
If that generation in the days of Christ was
evil, what must we say of our generation? Satan
has persistently carried on his work in every
age; and every generation has been plenty wicked.
But, judging from the Word of God and from facts
of history, the sinful world is not getting any
better morally nor spiritually. Conscientious
parents and Christian people are greatly con
c e r n e d a b o u t t h e w i c k e d n e s s a U a r o u n d u s .
Judges of courts of delinquencies are astounded
at the present sinful conditions. Detectives,
lawyers, and state officials are alarmed at the
r a p i d i n c r e a s e o f c r i m e s .
Bu t we need no t a rgue to conv ince you o f t he
wickedness about us. The pages of the news
p a p e r s a r e e v i d e n c e o f t h a t . B u t w e d o n e e d t o
a w a k e n b e n u m b e d c o n s c i e n c e s , a n d t o s t i r u p
even good people to feel the challenge, and to do
someth ing to save souls f rom ru in here, and
d a m n a t i o n h e r e a f t e r .
In this challenge we would appeal especially
to the young people, for they face the greatest
d a n g e r. We m u s t k e e p u p t h e s t a n d a r d s o f
s p i r i t u a l i t y, f o r m o r a l s a l w a y s d e c l i n e w h e n
sepa ra ted f r om v i t a l Ch r i s t i an i t y. M i ss iona ry
work proves this. Among the heathen, the morals
are repulsively low, but when the Gospel is taken
t o t h e m t h e m o r a l s a r e a l w a y s l i f t e d . L i k e w i s e
when the Gospe l i s d i sca rded o r neg lec ted ,
morals go down. When one gets liberal in his
religion, he becomes also tolerant with modern
sins. So, in order to guard our youth against
the evils of this generation, we must have more
r e v i v a l s . P r o f e s s e d C h r i s t i a n s m u s t h a v e a
v i t a l d y n a m i c r e l i g i o n . To o m a n y h a v e l o s t
their spiritual fire and the vision of lost souls.
May we ment ion some symptoms o f mora l
decay? These a re f am i l i a r t o a l l o f us , bu t
m a y w e b e c o m e m o r e c o n c e r n e d a b o u t t h e m .
A D E C L I N E I N H O M E T R A I N I N G . P a u l
admonishes parents to bring up the children in
t h e n u r t u r e a n d a d m o n i t i o n o f t h e L o r d . T h i s
would include consistent godly examples in the
pa ren ts , f am i l y wo rsh ip , sp i r i t ua l i ns t ruc t i on ,
church attendance, respect and obedience, and
discipl ine and correct ion. How sadly these are
neglected in our day! Many children have never
learned to obey, and thousands have never had
any religious instruction. Young people, start
your home with a family altar and regular church
a t t e n d a n c e .
U N H A P P Y A N D B R O K E N H O M E S . T h e r e
have always been some unhappy homes, the re
sult of sin and selfishness. But the thing that
concerns us, is the staggerii^ increase of this
evil. Surely this is an evil generation in this
respect. We might go into figures, ratios, and
tragic stories, with which we are all familiar,
but these sorrows come pret ty c lose home to
many of us. Conservative estimates place about
one-third as many divorces granted, as marriage
l icenses. The Uni ted States leads a l l nat ions
of the world in this evil. The low standards of
worldly society, and the influence of lustful
moving pictures, have reacted upon the thinkingof good Christian people. Not only are spiritual
people concerned, but thoughtful people and
state officials are becoming alarmed. What can
be done? It is high time that we awake.
T H E M O V I E E V I L . I t h a s b e e n t r u l y s a i d
t h a t t h e m o v i e t h e a t e r s h a v e m o r e i n fl u e n c e i n
molding the moral character of our youth than
a U t h e s c h o o l s a n d c h u r c h e s c o m b i n e d . A n d
what kind of influence? Young people go out of
m o v i e s w i t h a l l k i n d s o f e v i l i n t h e i r m i n d s —
nakedness, lust, free-love, drinking, villany,
detectives, gun-play, murder. Many of these
thoughts develop into actions which fill our de
linquency and criminal courts. Many worthy
attempts have been made to clean up the movies,
but with very little success. Certainly this is an
evil generation here. We are glad to know that
some clean Christian sound films are now avail
able, and they are doing much good.
DRINKING. There have always been people
who would drink liquor, since the days of Noah,
but the past has no such records as this present
generation is making. America is drinking herself to death. Since the repeal of the Prohibition
Amendment, the drink bill in the United States
has reached the staggering figure of about nine
bUlion dollars a year. Parents, and high school
and college boys and girls, are drinking as never
before. The enormous death toll on the highways,
resulting from drinking drivers, makes travel
unsafe for even sober people. It makes the pic
ture worse whenwe are remindedthat our capital
city (Washington, D.C.) leads all other cities in
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the nation in the consumption of liquor. Where
are we headed? However, there are a few hope-
fuJ signs. There is evidence of some reaction
in public opinion. Many communities and coun
ties have recently voted dry. Latest statistics
show that over one-half of the counties in the
Uni ted Sta tes are now dry.
CIGARETTE SMOKING. This modern sin has
become too nearly universal. Here certainly is
an evil of this generation. Those of us who do
not Indulge in this sin are in the minority, and
are often regarded as rather peculiar. One of
the slogans of tobacco companies is "A cigarette
in the mouth of every boy and girl in Anierica."
And it looks as if they are nearing their goal.
The saddest thing about this evU is the let-down
of public opinion, even among good people. Many
ministers no longer cry out against this modern
sin, and some even indulge themselves. Evensome professors in Christian colleges tell their
voung people that cigarette smoking is not a
moral question; and each one will have to make
up his own mind. What hope is there for our
voung people when some of our leaders do nottake a stand against the present decline of
m o r a l s ? ,
CRIME INCREASE. Here our sense of de
cency and justice is shocked by the heinous, inhuman, brutal crimes committed almost daily
in our communities. We can hardly think that
rational human beings could, or would, do such
awful deeds. We get the feeling that no one is
safe any more. Our criminal courts are crowd
ed' our reformatories, jaUs, and penitentiaries
are filled. The average age of criminals has
dropped, untH now the majority of criminals are
among the youth. And do we wonder why, when
nearly every movie picture has some gun-play
in it? A large number of radio dramas are
built around some detective mystery and murder.
Some state officers and F.B.I, officials are wor
ried about this rapid increase of crime.So, we might go on with the dark picture of this
evil generation. Jesus certainly knew what he
was saying. And he told us that evil would in
crease, and the love of many would wax cold. Is
there any remedy? Will we become sufficiently
stirred to take the challenge, or will we fold our
hands in complacency, and think that maybe
things are not so bad after all? That was the
attitude of Israel when God's prophet cried out,
''Awake, thou that sleepest!"
We feel that Christ is the onlyanswer. Human
philosophies have miserably failed. Social clean-
uDS are good, but they are not sufficient to stemtj^  tide against the awful evils of our day. This
battle must be waged on the spiritual basis. We
plead for our young people.
May we make a few helpful suggestions in
closing? First. Every one must have a good
heart experience—sins forgiven, the heart sanc
tified through the blood of Jesus, and Christ
dwelling daily in the heart. "Let the word of
Christ dwell in yourichly inallwisdom;teaching
and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord." If we keep the victory, we
have to work at the job.
Second. Formulate pure high ideals. It is so
easy to drift with the crowd. Demus forsook
Paul's holiness missionary party, having loved
the spirit of the age. Many today are letting
down to lower ideals, not willing to bear the re
proach of the cross and holiness. We need totake Paul's admonition to Timothy, "Keep thy
self pure." We wUl not run to the things of the
world, nor bear the appearance of the worldStand like Nehemiah when the heathen neighbors
tried to get him to come down to them- "i a
doing a great-work, so that I can not comedown "The Word gives us the highest ideal™ 'wha'f
soever things are true, whatsoever thine^
honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsnthings are pure, whatsoever things are lovT^whatsoever things are of good report- if tX '
be any virtue, and if there be any praisn
o n t h e s e t h i n g s . " ^ t h i n k
Third. Constant persistence. The ha
against evil is a fight for life. It is espe •
a battle for our young people; but it is not f
them alone; this battle continues through
age—youth, adults, maturity, and old aLcrown is at the end. "He that endureth'tn
end shall be saved." "I have fought
fight, I have finished my course. I han„
faith; henceforth there is laid up forof righteousness." When life's probli^ ^ ^and loads crush, and clouds hang low baffle,do not seem to come out right; thenlooktni^ "^^ ®
take fresh courage, and press on Jesus,
DIVINE GRACE. The battle is tho tnot ours. We are not able alone to oLw
devil and resist the evUs that surrnnr,^
has promised us victory if ^e u,ni u '"God resisteth the proud, andgiveth lhumble ... Be sober, be vigiiLt h
adversary, the devil, as a roaring lio?''®®7°'^about seeking whom he may devour-1??'
steadfast in the fai th." Godwin resist
and never let you down "Nav -
things we are more thanconauerori?u^^ ^who loved us." Pvalse tte lSwe wUl stem the tide against the eyu ofth™
Wicked generation.
OUAKER BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
(Notice)
The office of the Quaker Benevolent Societvhas been moved to 824 W. Riverside Avp ^
MOP ^®™'ttancesandcorrespond-ence should be directed to the attention of Ken eth
L. Eichenberger at that address.
New Selective Service Regulations
By Eldon Helm
C h a i r m a n N a t i o n a l S e r v i c e
B o a r d o f S e r v i c e
AS MOST Friends undoubtedly know. President Truman on June 19 ofthis year signed
the Universa l Mi l i ta ry Serv ice and Tra in
ing Act. Under this act, a conscientious objec
tor now is to be deferred from military service
only on condition that he be
". . . ordered by his local board, subject to
such regulations as the President may prescribe,
to perform for a period equal to 24 months such
civi l ian work contributing to the national health,
safety, or interest as the local board may deem
appropriate, and any such person who knowingly
fa i ls or neglects to obey any such order f rom
his local board shall be deemed, for the purpose
of sec t ion 12 o f th is t i t l e , to have knowing ly
fa i led or neglected to perform a duty required
of him under this title" (i.e., will be subject to
five years in prison or $10,000 fine or both).
In revising the law, the Senate-House confer
ence committee stated that civilian service by
C.O.'s was not to be performed "through the
establishment of, or assignment to, national work
camps." Apart from this, it is not clear as yet
what restr ict ions or condit ions may be imposed
on C.O.'s in their period of civi l ian work. Unti l
the new regulations are issued, local boards will
c o n t i n u e t o d e f e r C . O . ' s .
Recently however, there have been some new
regula t ions issued by Select ive Serv ice in re
lation to conscientious objectors. These are
essentially the classifications used to designateC.O.'s other than those v/illing to do noncom-
batant armed forces duty. Most important of
these is that the 4-E classification has been
eliminated. Every 4-E man will now be given a
different classification, which will be l-O if the
board continued him in the C.O. classification.
Perhaps the best way of describing these
changes is to use the question and answer method,
and thus directly answer some of the questions
that any factual presentation might bring concern
ing conscientious objectors and their legal status
and obligations as cit izens.
What is a conscientious objector?
S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e d e fi n e s a c o n s c i e n t i o u s o b
j e c t o r a s f o l l o w s : " N o t h i n g c o n t a i n e d i n t h i s
title shall be construed to require any person to
be subject to combatant training and service in .
the armed forces of the United States who, by
reason of rel ig ious training and bel ief , is con
scient iously opposed to par t ic ipat ion in war in
any form. Rel ig ious t ra in ing and bel ie f in th is
c o n n e c t i o n m e a n s a n i n d i v i d u a l ' s b e l i e f i n a r e
lat ion to a Supreme Being involving duties su
perior to those arising from any human relation,
but does not include essentially polit ical, socio
logical, or philosophical views or merely a per
s o n a l m o r a l c o d e . "
W h a t i s m e a n t b v a n " i n d i v i d u a l ' s b e l i e f i n a
re la t i on to a Supreme Be ing invo lv ing du t ies
super ior to those ar is ing f rom any human re
l a t i o n ? "
T h o s e o f C h r i s t e n d o m w h o f e e l t h a t J e s u s h a s
a literal message for mankind here and now to
" l i v e i n p e a c e " a n d " f o l l o w p e a c e w i t h A L L
MEN" hold that God is the highest authority and
power. This is clear teaching and is in perfect
harmony with the rest of the Bible. When Peter
and John were commanded by their government
o fficers to do th ings con t ra ry to the Word o f
God to them, they refused saying that we ought
to obey God rather than men. The Apostle Paul
declared that he purposed first of all to please
G o d r a t h e r t h a n m e n .
How does a consc ien t i ous ob jec to r make known
h i s t e s t i m o n y c o n c e r n i n g p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h e
a r m e d f o r c e s t o h i s d r a f t b o a r d ?
A f te r he has reg is te red , he w i l l be sen t a
questionnaire by his local draft board. (SSS Form
No. 100) When filling out this questionnaire, the
regis t rant who c la ims exempt ion as a consc i
entious objector must sign the statement to that
effect in the questionnaire and request the
Special Form for Conscientious Objectors (SSS
Form No. 150). Also in the section headed
"Registrant's Statement Regarding Classifi
c a t i o n " h e s h o u l d fi l l i n t h e c l a s s i fi c a t i o n t h a t
he is willing to accept.
W h a t i s S S S F o r m N o . 1 5 0 ?
Th i s i s t he spec ia l f o rm fo r consc ien t i ous
objectors, on which each must give statement
concerning his religious training and beliefs,
the organizations to which he belongs, and refer
e n c e s . I t i s f r o m t h e i n f o r m a t i o n o n t h i s f o r m
t h a t t h e d r a f t b o a r d m u s t m a k e i t s c l a s s i fi c a t i o n
of the registrant as a C.O. This form must be
returned to the local board within five days of
their mai l ing date.
W h a t c l a s s i fi c a t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e t o C . O . ' s
u n d e r t h e n e w a c t ?
1 - A - O ( N o n - c o m b a t a n t d u t y i n t h e A r m e d
F o r c e s )
l-O (Available for assignment to civilian ser
vice) This is a new classification, and replaces
4-E . There i s no lo i te r a 4 -E c lass ifica t ion .
1-W (C.O. in assigned civilian service)
1-S (High School students less than 20 years
old, and college students who have been ordered
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T h e
c o r n e r "
t o r e p o r t f o r i n d u c t i o n )
2-S (Regular student deferment) C.O. 's are
eligible for student deferments and may accept
t h e m w i t h o u t p r e j u d i c e t o t h e i r c l a i m f o r e v e n t u a l
C . O . c l a s s i fi c a t i o n , e i t h e r 1 - A - O o r l - O . A l s o
C.O.'s are eligible'for other classifications which
d e n o t e d e f e r m e n t i f t h e y c a n q u a l i f y.
What i f there is doubt that I can pass the army
p h y s i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n ? W i l l l - O m e n h a v e t h e
s a m e c h a n c e o f b e i n g r e c l a s s i fi e d 4 - F ?
l-O men will be given the regular army phys
i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n a n d m u s t p a s s i t b e f o r e t h e y
c a n b e o r d e r e d i n t o c i v i l i a n a s s i g n m e n t .
H o w l o n g a f t e r r e g i s t r a t i o n b e f o r e I c a n e x p e c t
c l a s s i fi c a t i o n ?
Registrants naay be sent classification ques
t i o n n a i r e s a n d b e c l a s s i fi e d i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r
r e g i s t r a t i o n .
A t w h a t a g e c a n I e x p e c t t o b e c a l l e d i n t o
c i v i l i a n s e r v i c e i f I a m c l a s s i fi e d l - O ?
R e g i s t r a n t s a r e e l i g i b l e f o r m i l i t a r y d u t y o r
c i v i l i an se rv i ce a t 18 1 /2 yea rs i f t he l oca l
b o a r d ' s s u p p l y o f r e g i s t r a n t s o v e r 1 9 i s e x
h a u s t e d . I V i e n c l a s s i fi e d l - O c a n e x p e c t a s s i g n
m e n t t o c i v i l i a n s e r v i c e w h e n a p p r o p r i a t e r e g u
l a t i o n s a r e i s s u e d .
I f t he d ra f t boa rd does no t g i ve me the c lass
i fi c a t i o n w h i c h I f e e l I s h o u l d h a v e a s a C . O . ,
w h a t s h o u l d I d o ?
The registrant should make a personal appear
ance before his local board. A request for such
an appearance must be made in writ ing within
t e n d a y s a f t e r c l a s s i fi c a t i o n . T h i s p e r i o d c a n n o t
be ex tended by t he l oca l boa rd .
I f I h a v e a 4 - E c l a s s i fi c a t i o n , w i l l I a u t o
m a t i c a l l y b e t r a n s f e r r e d t o l - O ?
Not necessar i ly. Dra f t boards are requ i red
to classi fy a registrant In the lowest c lassifi
cation for which he is eligible. (1-A is the high
es t , a l l o the r c lass ifica t ions a re lower. ) Any
C.O. who can qualify for a student deferment or a
deferment because of dependency or some other
reason may put in a claimwiththeir local board.
Th is shou ld be done immed ia te ly. To qua l i f y
for a dependency deferment, the registrant must
have a ch i ld . NOTE: Some local boards may
use th is rec lass ificat ion per iod to ass ign 4-E
m e n t o 1 - A o r 1 - A - O . N o C . O . s h o u l d a s s u m e
t h a t h i s C . O . c l a s s i fi c a t i o n w i l l a u t o m a t i c a l l y b e
c o n t i n u e d . A l l r e g i s t r a n t s s h o u l d b e c e r t a i n
that they are in close touch with their mail, so
that no appeal rights will be lost.
I f I a m d e f e r r e d , h o w l o n g a m I e l i g i b l e f o r
t h e d r a f t ?
Any registrant who was deferred on or after
June 19, 1951, is eligible for the draft until his
35th bir thday. Registrants who do not receive
deferments are eligible for the draft until their
26th birthday.
The Serv ice Board is deeply concerned to
help C.O.'s find ways of giving adequate and
meaningful expression to their positive pacifist
be l ie fs in th i s par t i cu la r wor ld s i tua t ion . We
hope that it will be possible for C.O.'s to serve
i n w o r k m o s t a d a p t a b l e t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l a b i l i t y ;
p e r h a p s i n h o s p i t a l s , i n i n d u s t r y, a n d f o r a
l i m i t e d n u m b e r , o v e r s e a s s e r v i c e . A s s o o n a s
m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e , a n o t h e r a r t i c l e
w i l l f o l l o w i n t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d .
Any quest ions or requests for fur ther infor
mat ion regarding the new classificat ion should
be addressed to Eldon Helm, 633 N.E. 61st Ave.,
P o r t l a n d 1 3 , O r e g o n .
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING:
The Saturday afternoon session of Portland
Quarterly Meeting, October 2 7th, at ForestHome Friends Church was a time of bless ine and
fellowship. The meeting was opened at ?-3n
p.m. by Ray Carter, and withGeraldineWilir.'.toat the piano, Kenneth Williams led inthe sw
of a few hymns. Several prayers were off f
and testimonies given. Ray Carter read ^
tion of the 14th chapter of John. Lucv
Anderson sang, "There Is no
Two pastors new to this Quarterly a.
were introduced. Jack Wil lcuts o
Friends, and Irwin Alger, of CherrvIrwin Alger brought the message of the Lf
using the text. Exodus 33:14
shall go with thee and I will give theeis our privilege to have God's preseLe -Vu
at all times, even as was promised f
The abiding presence of the HolySnirif ° ^ °ses.of identification that we are His n V® ^  '^ ^^ge
something to do in His service'
presence. We must be witnesses winf ?
that God has for us, beine filled for allThe Mlsslonar/coSl'Sf ™ Splrlt,
the meeting at 4:15 pm Gene ^ charge of
s i d i n g . ^ B o l i t h o p r e -Jack Willcuts readfromActs fi eff;,ingof the first deacons. Thev w?had vision for more than the sL •
T h e n h e t o w o f t h e o f t a b l e e ,
appointed for the National rh u leaderspreefden, of the soeiefy,%?^ ""^ BoUvfe:president, Pedro Quispe- ®^Ptista; viceCassas, and evangelist IV^ rtin P '
sSeSonrTar"^  PlPnto^ISJaham"'He
S c o n s e M u e ? c esfbirth^  m e^mbers. The seeming-imposi le t ings can e done if we will sacrifice, have
determination, and do plain hard work.The session closed with a time of silent
p r a y e r .
At 6:00 p.m. 119 sat down to a fine dinner
served by the Forest Home Church.
H I B B S A R R I V E I N B O L I V I A
" L a P a z . F r i d a y n o o n . A l l fi n e . L e l a n d . "
Thus reads the telegram from our newest mis
sionary family to arrive on the field in Bolivia,
South America. This message came just a few
hours after their plane had landed in La Paz on
Friday, October 26. There will be days of diffi
cult adjustment to the altitude and customs of a
land, vastly different from their own. Let us be
faithful to pray for these Friends.
S U N D A Y S C H O O L S
Here at home it is Sunday school contest sea
s o n . M o r e s c h o o l s t h a n e v e r h a v e e n t e r e d t h e
C h r i s t i a n L i f e n a t i o n a l S u n d a y s c h o o l a t t e n d a n c e
contest. Many pastors and superintendents have
learned that this is a good way to stimulate in
terest and enthusiasm in the Sunday school .
There should be statistical proof of the value of
such a program in our reports next summer.
E V A N G E L I S T I C C O N F E R E N C E S
The Evangel ist ic and Missionary Boards, in
cooperation with the superintendent, have been
conduct ing week-end conferences dur ing the
past month, and plan to cover the Yearly Meeting
as soon as time permits. There has been much
encouragement for us to believe in the value of
these conferences, for we are convinced that
when people know the need and are challenged
with a program, they wil l respond. They have
been doing that. We trust it will increase in
e f f e c t i v e n e s s .
F r e d e r i c k B a k e r , p a s t o r o f t h e o u t p o s t m e e t
ing in Hillsboro, has been presenting the chal
lenge of home extension. Every Quaker in the
Northwest ought to hear his message and see his
graph ica l l y i l l us t ra ted char ts . Wal te r P. Lee ,
president of the Mission Board, presents the
appeal for our outreach in Bolivia. Since he re
cently spent nearly three months on the field,
h e a l s o h a s a fi r s t h a n d , b u r n i n g m e s s a g e o n
missions which the Yearly Meeting ought to hear.
Jack Willcuts, pastor at Portland Second Friends
meeting, has been bringing powerful missionary
challenges at Sunday afternoon ral l ies held in
the Port land vicinity. The superintendent's re
sponsibi l i ty has been to bring his concern on
"Stewardship and Evangelism," and to present
the total concern of the Year ly Meet ing's re
s p o n s i b i l i t y .
W E D O H A V E A P R O G R A M
Q u a k e r s i n t h e P a c i fi c N o r t h w e s t d o h a v e a
program of extension and evangel izat ion. The
prayers, tithes and gifts of every member should
be dedicated to the proposit ion of making our
program work. The fire and zeal of our found
ing fathers can be rekindled in this modern day
in which we l ive i f we are wil l ing to pay the
pr ice for rev iva l .
" I f m y p e o p l e , w h i c h a r e c a l l e d b y m y n a m e ,
shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked ways; thenwill
I h e a r f r o m h e a v e n , a n d w i l l f o r g i v e t h e i r s i n ,
a n d w i l l h e a l t h e i r l a n d . " 2 C h r o n . 7 : 1 4 .
—Dean Gregory
A M B A S S A D O R T O T H E P O P E
(Concluded from page 3.)
forward this pet i t ion, accompanied by a let ter
f r o m t h e p a s t o r t o S e n a t o r To m C o n n a l l y , C h a i r
man of the Senate ForeignRelations Committee.
I n a d d i t i o n , c h u r c h e s , p a s t o r s a n d i n d i v i d u a l s
are asked to send a le t te r o f p ro tes t to Pres ident
T r u m a n a n d t o t h e s e n a t o r s f r o m t h e i r s t a t e .
The senators from Oregon are, Guy Corden
and Wayne Morse; those from Washin^on are.
Warren G. Magnuson and Harry D. Cain; and
those from Idaho are, HermanWelker and Henry
C . D w o r s h a k .
Do this at once. This is important. We must
a c t n o w i f w e a r e t o f o r e s t a l l t h e d r i f t t h a t w i l l
eventua l l y curb our re l ig ious l iber t ies in th is
c o u n t r y .
M I N I S T E R I A L C O N F E R E N C E
T h e d a t e f o r t h e M i n i s t e r i a l C o n f e r e n c e t h i s
year has been set for April 21-24. It is hoped
that every pastor in the Yearly Meeting will plan
now to attend. The place of meeting has not yet
been decided upon. That, and the program, will
b e a n n o u n c e d l a t e r.
F R I E N D S M E M O R I A L C H U R C H , S E A T T L E
Built by volunteer labor, 1949-51. MUo and Helen Ross, pastors.
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I T E M S O F I N T E R E S T
NETARTS WILL BUILD
A tract of land 200 x 230 ft. has been purchased
by Netarts Preparative Meeting as the site of a
new church building. For five years meetings
have been held in the Community Club building,
bu t w i t h an a t t endance o f 70 t o 90 t he f ac i l i t i es
are great ly overcrowded. The purchased p lot
of more than an acre is located in a growing
residential district, a little off but in view of the
m a i n h i g h w a y . T h e l a n d i s w e l l d r a i n e d a n d
gently rolling, with view of Netarts Bay and the
ocean from the northwest corner. It is bounded
by a 30 ft. right-of-way on three sides, and a40 ft. county road on the other. There is ample
room for a church, parsonage, parking area,
a n d p l a y g r o u n d .
The Netarts work is an outpost of Newberg
Monthly Meet ing. I t was star ted wi th assis t
ance from the Evangelistic Board, and was the
first outpost to become self-sustaining on the
five-year plan. The Evangelistic Board invested
$1800 in the meeting over a five-year period,
and the meeting in return has contributed over
$1000 to the work of the Yearly Meeting.The meeting now has a parsonage worth $7000,
free of debt, in the nameof Oregon Yearly Meet
ing. Ithascashon hand of approximately $1400-an additional $1500 above the operating budget
is pledged by the congregation, and plans are
being made to encourage help from the com
munity, both in funds and in labor. It is estimated that $300 will be gladly donated by
people who do not attend the church. This wUl
give $3200 to be spent on the building. Friendsin Newberg Quarterly Meeting, who gave over
$500 to help build a parsonage several years
ago, have indicated that they wish to help in the
present project. While a building "Call" had
been hoped for, there wUl be none, owing to the
pressure of needs elsewhere, and no solicitation
will be made through the Yearly Meeting.
The church is to be of simple design and
structure, 26 x 40 ft., with full basement. The
project is in charge of the Master Builder,
while the pastor is looking after such details as
getting the plans on paper, using a tractor to
prepare the site, and preparing to act as works
foreman. The meeting does not expect to hire
labor, but to utilize the willingness of members
and community to lend a hand, and is determined
to keep clear of burdensome debt.
The use of the Community Club building has
been much appreciated, and has made it possible
to es tab l i sh the work . The bu i ld ing i s be ing
fully utilized on Sundays, but is not available for
many week-day meetings. A church building
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w i l l pe rm i t spec ia l evange l i s t i c mee t ings ,
soecial programs to encourage a larger attend
ance, and an integrated social program, all to
enlarge the spiritual outreach in the community.
SPOKANE NEWS
The last week of September witnessed the con
vening of the Inland Empire Sunday School Con
vent ion w i th more than 1 ,000 de legates reg is
tered for the three-day gather ing.
At the opening session First Friends, Spokane,
won first place with 100*^ attendance of their 10
teachers and officers. This honor was t ied wi th
two other schools who had respectively 9 and 8
present. All three schools received $5.00 gift
c e r t i fi c a t e s a s a w a r d s .
The entire convention was very helpful in al l
departments and avenues of work. Invited guest
sneakers were Dr. Murch, editor-in-chief of the
United Evangelical Action; Nels Anderson, of
Scripture Press; and Rev. Treflin, of Vancouver,
Washington. These men were ably assisted by
local leaders in the many departmental confer
ences, and other services. A feature of the
closing service was the singing of a men's chorus
m a d e u p o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e v a r i o u s
churches in the city, and directed by Randall
D i c u s .
The last Sunday of September the first ra l ly
and promotion day for the Sunday school was ob
served. At that time, due to the increase in at
tendance, two more classes were created and
t e a c h e r s f o r t h e s a m e a n n o u n c e d . T h e c o m m i t t e e
in charge, headed by Esther Mae Thomas, did a
fine piece of work around the theme "Building
To g e t h e r . "
T h e fi r s t w e e k - e n d o f O c t o b e r t h e s e c o n d I n
land Empire Quarter ly Fr iends Conference was
held by Hayden Lake and First Friends, Spokane.
The gospel team of George Fox College, under
t h e l e a d e r s h i p o f M i s s S i l l a n d P a u l M i l l s ,
brought the messages in song and spoken word.
These were indeed times of spiritual refreshing,
and the blessings broxight through their faithful
m i n i s t r y w i l l l o n g b e r e m e m b e r e d b y t h e s e
meet ings.
High attendance record has again been reached
t h i s m o n t h . T h i s t i m e 6 3 w e r e i n a t t e n d a n c e .
Each Sunday new faces appear in the audience.
Pray with the members of the congregation that
we may profitab ly " redeem the t ime."
Increased at tendance br ings the problem of
increased seat ing. The t rustees and appointed
m e m b e r s h a v e b e e n i n s t r u c t e d b y t h e b u s i n e s s
m e e t i n g t o s e e k t h e b e s t p o s s i b l e s o l u t i o n . Tw o
n e w b e n c h e s a n d t w o m o r e t a b l e s f o r t h e p r e
school division have been bui l t by Dale Kel ly.
That has helped the problem in two of the younger
classes. However in the older classes the prob
lem of seating is still unsolved. Every Sunday
two of the classes must literally "take up thy
c h a i r a n d w a l k " i n o r d e r t o m e e t i n t h e i r r e
spective cloak-rooms. That moving-out-and-
back-again always adds to the confusion, and
uses time out of the morning sessions.
The pas to r, A . C la rk Smi th , has spent ten
days visiting his mother in Wichita, Kansas, and
a part of the sessions of ICansas Yearly Meeting.
The pulpit was filled in his absence by K. L.
Eichenberger and Rev. Leo Totten, a retired
Presby te r i an m in i s te r.
MISSIONARY ACTIVITIES
B y W a l t e r P. L e e
Missionary interest in the home church is the
life-line of missionary work in the foreignfield.
Reports of the missionary activity in many of
the meetings of Oregon Yearly Meeting indicate
that an effective life-line to Bolivia is being
m a i n t a i n e d .
Whi le no repor ts were received f rom some
of the meetings during 1950-51, most meetings
did report giving many interesting facts.
The "calendar" project this year has received
enthusiastic support quite general ly throughout
the Yearly Meeting, and may be expected to pro
duce even greater returns for the evangel ist ic
fund in Bolivia in the coming year, as the "birth
day" plan is better understood.
Most meetings observe a regular missionary
Sunday each month with the reading of mission
ary news le t te rs , p resen ta t ion o f m iss ionary
skits, and missionary messages by the pastor
o r v i s i t i n g m i s s i o n a r i e s . T h e r e w e r e f e w, i f
any, meet ings that fa i led to have miss ionary
speakers during the year.
A number of special projects were supported
by various meetings. Clothing has been sent to
Bol iv ia , Japan and Korea. Among other pro
jects Melba meet ing gave approximately $500
a s a m e m o r i a l t o M a r i e M c C l i n t o c k , t o b e u s e d
in building the first unit of a new administration
building at the Helen Cammack Memorial Bible
Tr a i n i n g S c h o o l i n B o l i v i a . T h e n u m b e r o f
students makes such a building necessary in the
n e a r f u t u r e , a n d o t h e r c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o w a r d t h i s
building program willb'' needed and appreciated.
The children of Star meeting saved their money
in acorn banks, and contributed over $80 for the
suppor t o f the m iss ionar ies ' ch i l d ren . O ther
meetings might employ the same plan since this
support must be raised outside the United Budget
th i s yea r. I nc luded i n a number o f p ro jec t s
Nampa meeting raised $80 for the evangelistic
work i n Bo l i v ia . Th is , t oo , i s ra i sed ou ts ide
the United Budget this year and deserves special
a t t e n t i o n . M o s t m e e t i n g s u s e t h e b i r t h d a y
offerings to apply on the transportation fund for
m i s s i o n a r i e s t o a n d f r o m B o l i v i a . S i n c e t r a n s
portation is expensive and the fund is being de-
Dleted, this needs special attention in all of our
meetings. The fifth and sixth grade girls of
Medford meeting have had a special concern
along this line and have raised extra money for
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
A number of meetings report regular monthly
prayer meetings for the Lord's blessing on the
missionary work, some using a regular mid
week prayer meeting once each month, others
having special prayer meetings. What a tre
mendous force would be exerted for God and His
work if all of our meetings participated in such
t i m e s o f i n t e r c e s s i o n !
This is the hour for Oregon Yearly Meeting to
move through God's open door to Bolivia.
Anniversary Conference
The Medford Friends chuxch is now nine years
old. The anniversary was celebrated in a big
way with a three-day conference from Friday to
Sunday, October 12-14.Three guest speakers were present—one for
each day of the conference. Friday evening was
a missionary rally. An inspiring presentation
of our foreign missionary program was given
by Walter P. Lee. He showed slides of our workin Bolivia. The message in song was given by
D e a n G r e g o r y .
Saturday evening a challenge of the Northwest
was presented by Frederick Baker. Ross Mc-
Intyre brought a special song. We learned thatthe opportunities for our work in the northwest
are many and urgent. We must grow or we will
die spiritually, and as a church. The service
closed with a season of prayer and re-conse
c r a t i o n .
Sunday was a full and happy day. Walter Lee
brought the message at the eleven o'clock hour.
Three young familieswere united with the church
in membersh ip . They a re : Deane and A rdys
Roberts and three chi ldren; Delbert and Hazel
Tuning and baby; and Bob and Anna Mills and
t w o c h i l d r e n .
Talent and O'Brien joined Medford in a de
l ic ious d inner in Harmony Hal l . The hal l was
beautifully decorated in fall flowers by the high
school Sunday school class. Following the birth
day cake, baked by Ardys Roberts, a program of
musical numbers and the reading of the church
history was given. Dean Gregory brought a
short message. The presence of Clifton Ross,
of Salem, was noted. He has been present at
every anniversary since the beginning of the
w o r k .
Sunday night service began, of necessity, as
a candlelight service, because the electricity
was o f f . A fine sp i r i t p reva i l ed , w i t h cho rus
singing and testimonies. The lights came on in
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time for the sermon by Dean Gregory.
The whole conference was an inspiration and
the church looks fo rward to ano ther year o f
" C h r i s t i a n a d v e n t u r e " w i t h o u r L o r d .
Bible Reading Contest
Those adults and young people who completed
the Bible Reading project of the Board of Chris
t i a n E d u c a t i o n a r e a s f o l l o w s :
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
Newberg: Alma Aebischer, Justice Landreth,
Isaac Mardock, Myrt le Mardock, Maribeth Mc-
Cracken, Joseph McCracken, Sarah McCracken,
Elizabeth Sutton, Mary C. Sutton.
West Chehalem: Irene Baker, Earlene Baker,
Rachel Baker, Sydney Jackson, Mabel Macy,
L o u i s e N e l s o n . '
Springbrook: Elmina Wells, Loretta David
son. (Primaries who learned alphabet Bible
verses—Beverly Bertrem, Arden Butler, Paul
Drahn, David Peck, Marjorie Peck, JoleenUdell,
E lmina Wel ls . )
Chehalem Center: Arlene Isgrigg, Edith
Moor, E lva Nei fer t .
P O RT L A N D Q U A RT E R LY M E E T I N G
Rose Valley: Lucia Crone, Edith Witherbe,
Audrey George, Caroline Herlocker, Paul Mc-
Connell, Lennie Or em, Bernice Witt.
P i e d m o n t : E s t h e r A r m s t r o n g .
Second Friends, Portland: Carol Lee, Mar
ilyn Lee, Estel Anderson.
R o s e m e r e : B e r n i c e H u g h e s .
Cherry Grove: June Tabor, Tony Tober.
P a r k r o s e : J i m m y R e a d .
First Friends, Portland: Adelaide Barker,
Ear l Barker, Inez Rogers.
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
Bethany: William Armstrong, Myrtle Arm
s t rong .
Entiat: Alice Hadley, Mildred Morrill, Robert
Milton. (Primary—Gordon Brown.)
McKinley Avenue: Florence Simpson, Ethel
Liedke, Mrs. West, Henry Berndt, Mrs. King,
Mrs . G ibson , Mrs . S t roud , Mrs . Boo th , Mrs .
McCary, Mrs. Tippee, Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Holt,
Mrs. Sage, Dorothy Janson, Marlene West, Bar
bara Jans on, Evelyn West, Donald Liedke,
Barbara Weber, Darlene Sage.
Agnew: (Primaries who learned alphabet
Bible verses—Louise Clay, Tommy Rand, Anna
Simonson, Zora Sherbourne.
G R E E N L E A F Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
H o m e d a l e : M a e B e a m , E a r t h B e a m , A l i c e
Beam, Opal Beam, Jewel Beam, Avadna Peter
s o n .
O n t a r i o H e i g h t s : C o r a G r e g o r y .
Baker : J . Edward Baker, Vio le t Baker.
G r e e n l e a f : R u t h C r o z i e r , S a r a h C r e w , M y r o n
1 0
H o l t o n , Ve r d a R i c e , N e l l i e R o b e r t s , W i l b u r
Rober t s , G ladys Rhoads , V i rg ie Watson , E l l i s
C lem, Leo laComfo r t , I vanC lem, Ph i l l i pRober ts ,
D a n i e l R o b e r t s .
S A L E M Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
S a l e m : H o m e r N o r d y k e , J a n i c e B i s h o p ,
Caro lyn B ishop.
S c o t t s M i l l s : F l o d e n e J a r v i l l , S y l v i a D a l e ,
E l m a M c C r a c k e n .
Ta l en t : Ho l l and Ha r t l ey, Edna Pe te r s , Lu l u
S t r a n g e , L i l y W e l b u r n , L e o n a P a u l , Z a r i l d a
Alger, Agnes Hack ler.
B O I S F V A L L E Y Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
Meadows: George E. Smi th , Rober tRumiser,
M i l d r e d R u m i s e r , B o b b e t t a R u m i s e r , P a t t y
R u m i s e r .
Nampa: Mabel Duncan, Genevieve Er ickson,
L a u r a Wr i g h t , G e n e v i e v e L . A r m s t r o n g , J . F.
Mclntyre, Charlot te Hunter, Hazel Rupert , Elma
M c O s k e r , C h a r l o t t e R u p e r t , O l i v i a R u p e r t ,
Elizabeth Rupert, Annie Longstroth, Johnny Lyda,
I v e r n a L y d a .
C O R R E C T I O N
I n t h e S e p t e m b e r i s s u e o f t h e N o r t h w e s t
Friend there appeared a report of the Sunday
af te rnoon miss ionary meet ing a t Year ly Meet
ing, which stated that "we now have the largest
P r o t e s t a n t m i s s i o n i n B o l i v i a . " S i n c e t h e r e
are a number of factors involved in judging the
size of a mission, such as, number of meeting
p l a c e s , n u m b e r o f m i s s i o n a r i e s , a n d n u m b e r o f
b e l i e v e r s , w e w i s h t o m a k e a c o r r e c t i o n o f t h e
above repo r t t o co i nc i de w i t h t he speake r ' s s t a te
m e n t . T h i s s t a t e m e n t w a s a s f o l l o w s : " F r o m
a l l a v a i l a b l e i n f o r m a t i o n i t a p p e a r s t h a t o u r
miss ion has the la rges t number o f Pro tes tan t
b e l i e v e r s i n B o l i v i a . "
M A R R I A G E S
D Y M O K E - B I R C H . — M i s s L a u r a B i r c h b e c a m e
the bride of Richard Dymoke of Emmett, Idaho
on Augus t 19 a t 3 : 00 p .m . a t t he R i ve r s i de
F r i e n d s c h u r c h , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o . E v e r e t t F h i c k e t t
performed the double r ing ceremony.
F L E E T W O O D - S H AT T U C K . - E v a n g e l y n S h a t t u c k
to Lowell Fleetwood, at Mill City, Oregon, Sep
tember 15, with Rev. Jul l officiating.
B I R T H S
W I L S O N . — To T h e o . a n d J e a n n e W i l s o n , V a n
couver, Washington, a daughter.
KING.—To Walter and Myrt le King, Vancouver,
Washington, a son.
FISCHER.—To Raymond and Ruth Fischer, Port
land, Oregon, a son, Murray Linn, born Septem
b e r 2 0 .
PUCKETT.—To Mr. and Mrs . Benn ie Pucke t t ,
Portland, Oregon, a daughter, Gwendelyn Hope,
b o r n S e p t e m b e r 2 8 .
C A D D . — To D i c k a n d H e l e n C a d d , G r e e n l e a f ,
I daho , a son , Jona than A lan , bo rn Oc tobe r 13 .
D E A T H S
GLOVER.—Mrs . E l i zabe th G love r, o f Sa lem,
t h e m o t h e r o f M a e N o r d y k e a n d L e l a S t r e e t ,
w e n t t o b e w i t h h e r S a v i o r O c t o b e r 8 . H e r s m i l e
and cheerful greeting were a blessing to those
who visited her. Although confined to her bed
for many months, she said she knew "that all
things work together for good to them that love
G o d . "
DEIVERT.—Mrs . Sue De iver t , mother o f Mrs .
Harold Allen, of Medford, died at the Allen home
on October 15. Clynton Crisman had charge of
t h e f u n e r a l .
O B I T U A R Y
Jesse L. Coppock, born November 30, 1863,
in Cl in ton County, Ohio, passed away at h is
home in Peshastin, Washin^on, March 10,1951,
at the age of 87 years, 3 months, 10 days.
H e w a s m a r r i e d t o L u e l l a W o o l v e r t o n D e c e m
ber 7,1898, atRedwoods Falls, Minn. The couple
celebrated their Golden Wedding December 7,
1948 .
The Coppocks came to Peshastin, Washington,
November 1, 1911, and for the past 41 years have
r e s i d e d h e r e .
A Quaker church was organized at Peshastin
in 1910, and a church was built and dedicated
in 1917. Jesse Coppock took over the pastoral
work of the church about 1918, and carried on as
pastor until the church was purchased by the
Congregational Church March 25, 1925.
It is interesting to know that his ancestors on
both sides were with William Perm, when Penn
settled in Pennsylvania.
B O O K S T O R E S M O V E D
The Bet ter Book and Bib le House, both in
Portland and Spokane, have moved.
The store in Port land, however, has moved
o n l y f r o m t h e t h i r d fl o o r t o t h e s e c o n d fl o o r o f
the same building. But the store in Spokane has
moved from the old location in the Peyton Bldg.,
t o a n e w s t r e e t - l e v e l l o c a t i o n a b o u t a b l o c k a w a y .
The new address is 824 Riverside Ave., Spokane
1 , Wash .
A R E Y O U M O V I N G T O G R A N D C O U L E E ?
The Grand Coulee basin in eastern Washing
ton is now being opened up for irrigation, and
the land is being sold. As a result, thousands
of fami l ies are moving into th is area, among
them many Quakers, and those of Quaker per
s u a s i o n .
We are very anxious to keep in touch with
t h e s e f a m i l i e s , a n d w h e r e p o s s i b l e t o s t a r t
Quaker meetings. If you are planning to move
to the Grand Coulee basin, or if you know of-
others who are moving there, or have already
moved, will you please let us know?
Write to the Board.of Evangelism, 1619 S.E.
21st Ave., Portland 15, or to the General Super
intendent, 1611 S.E. 21st Ave., Portland 15, Ore.
R E V I V A L N E W S
G . A r n o l d H o d g i n , o f O h i o Ye a r l y M e e t i n g ,
wi l l hold a series of evangel ist ic meetings at
the Star meeting in Idaho November 11-25.
G. Arnold Hodgin will also hold a series of
meetings at the Homedale meeting from Novem
b e r 2 8 t o D e c e m b e r 9 .
Wi l l iam Murphy is hold ing a revival in the
R o s e m e r e c h u r c h i n Va n c o u v e r . T h e m e e t i n g s
s t a r t e d O c t o b e r 2 8 t h a n d w i l l c l o s e N o v e m b e r
1 1 t h .
Dorwin Smith begins evangelistic meetings at
the Sprague River Indian Mission November 4th.
The fo l lowing evangel is ts are avai lable for
service in this Yearly Meeting:
Alden and Esther White, 900-23rd Ave., South,
Seattle 44, Washington.
Will iam J. Murphy, Medina, Washington.
Car l F. Mi l le r, 1300 F in lay St . , Roseburg ,
O r e g o n .
Denver Headrick, Rt. 1, Box 462A, Tigard,
O r e g o n .
B e r n i c e M a r d o c k a n d E l s i e G e h r k e , e v a n g e
l is ts , ch i ldren 's workers, s ingers. 607 E. 3rd
St., Newberg, Oregon. Use Solo Vox, vibraharp
and accordian. Open dates.
C.E. Convent ion Planned
Preparat ions are now underway for a
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r c o n v e n t i o n t o b e h e l d
i n Ta c o m a o n D e c e m b e r 2 8 - 3 0 .
J a c k W i l l c u t s w i l l b e t h e s p e a k e r, a n d
it is hoped that the Four Flats will be on
h a n d t o f u r n i s h t h e m u s i c . A f u l l s c h e d u l e
o f c l a s s e s a n d a c t i v i t i e s a r e p l a n n e d t o
make the week-end enjoyable.
We anticipate a rich time of Christian
E n d e a v o r w o r k . P l a n n o w t o a t t e n d t h e
convention and pray with your executive
committee that God will put his blessing
upon it. More will be said about the con
v e n t i o n l a t e r .
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AROUND GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
• ( C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r D o i n g s
N e w s N o t e s
George Fox College completed its enrollment
w i t h 1 1 2 s t u d e n t s . T h e f r e s h m a n c l a s s s u f f e r e d
the greatest loss. But students who are seniors
in high school now, and who are members of our
churches or are attending our churches, number
many more for the coming year. This places a
great respons ib i l i t y on everyone 's shou lders .
It is our responsibility to begin now and make
sure that these students plan to attend George
Fox College. One of our faculty members, who
has taught here the longest, says that the faculty
is the best t rained in many years. A healthy
spir i tual tone prevai ls. Much praying is done
together. Many faculty members have expressed
concerns for our spiritual deepening. Students
are anxious that we al l obey God ful ly. "Thy
wil l be done" is for our personal l ives today.
October 29 began the revival with Robert Wag
goner, of Portland, as evangelist. Newberg
across the past years has been visited by some
great outpourings of God's presence. This must
be repeated. Let us not l inger in e i ther the
blessings or the defeats of the past, but let us
go on steadfastly set to do the whole will of God.
After traveling more than 9000 miles by air,
Wang Shan Ning (Samuel) arrived on the George
F o x c a m p u s f r o m t h e i s l a n d o f T i a w a n , o r
F o r m o s a . T h i s y o u n g C h r i s t i a n C h i n e s e h a s
had two years of college work, one in Korea and
o n e i n F o r m o s a . H i s f a t h e r i s a m e m b e r o f t h e
national Chinese legislature. Sam was per
mitted to enter the United States by being one of
thirty out of eighty candidates who competed by
examinations for this privilege. Please remem
ber Samuel in prayer. Please also pray for a
s t u d e n t w h o w a n t s t o r e t u r n t o G . F . C . n e x t
semester, but is out this semester because he
fai led to mind God. Several instances of gifts
specifically to help needy students have come to
us since school started. For all this we humbly
t h a n k G o d .
We continue our application for accreditation.
This would mean that our degrees would be good
for teaching certificates at once in Oregon and
surrounding s ta tes . Pray wi th us about th is .
We need $10,000 to help us balance the year's
budget. Accreditation can then be assured. This
is a bargain to Oregon Yearly Meeting if we can
gain it for our students who want to teach.
Deputation work is again holding a place of
real interest at G.F.C. Quite a number of stu
dents have accepted regular responsibil i t ies as
Sunday school teachers or C.E. workers in the
churches of Willamette Valley; at least sbc are
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se rv ing as pas to r ' s ass i s tan ts . Mus ic g roups
are doing their best to answer the frequent calls
for he lp to min is ter the gospe l in song. One
team journeyed as far as Spokane and Hayden
L a k e f o r a w e e k - e n d c o n f e r e n c e i n t h a t a r e a .
Outside speakers hi^l ighting the chapel ser
vices thus far have included Rev. Fine, Supt. of
t h e F r e e M e t h o d i s t c o n f e r e n c e ; D e a n G r e g o r y ,
Supt. of Oregon Yearly Meeting; Donald Edmund-
son, Port land archi tect ; and Car l Byrd, pastor
o f t h e l o c a l F r i e n d s c h u r c h . T h e E d u c a t i o n d e
partment presented LorenDouglas, superintend
ent of the local high school.
Among our needs we list—
1. Fourteen scholarships for th is year.
2. Thirty-eight work scholarships of $162
e a c h .
3. A grand piano.
4 . B a c k i s s u e s o f t h e A m e r i c a n J o u r n a l o f
P h y s i c s .
5. A vertical filing cabinet for the library,
and one also for the Dean's office.
6. A reostat for stage lighting.
7. Microscopes for the Biology department.
These should be up to 440 power, but smaller
may be used .
I F Y O U G R A D U A T E
F R O M G E O R G E F O X C O L L E G E
? ? ? ? ?
Alumni of George Fox College have entered
numerous occupations, a few of which are here
listed: Agriculture, business men and women,
m in i s te r s and m iss iona r i es , eng inee rs , home
makers, high school and elementary teachers,
school superintendents (10 at present in Oregon),
professors in colleges and universities, medi
c a l d o c t o r s a n d n u r s e s .
Inspiration as well as sound training is needed
i f one reaches the h igher fields of serv ice in
l i f e . To m a k e t h e m o s t o f o n e ' s s e l f i s a c h a l
lenge. A good number of George Fox College
alumni have pursued and obtained one or more
of the following advanced degrees: M. A. (Master
of Arts), M. S. (Master of Science), M. Ed. (Mas
ter of Education), M. For. (Master of Forestry),
LL. B. (Bachelor of Law), B. D. (Bachelor of
Divinity), D. D. S. (Doctor of Dental Surgery),
Ph. D. (Doctor of Philosophy), M. D. (Doctor of
Medic ine) .
Very recent graduates of G.F.C. have taken
graduate study at the following schools: Linfield
Col lege, Lewis and Clark, Port land Univers i ty,
W i l l a m e t t e U n i v e r s i t y, W e s t e r n E v a n g e l i c a l
(Concluded on page 24.)
September 30.—Today was spent a t Lents in
Por t land. Af ter the morn ing serv ice about 25
of us gathered in the church basement to eat our
sack lunches. We also had chili, salad and pie
ar ranged fo r us by Jane Laugh l in . Th is was
C.E. day at Lents, so those staying for dinner
were the C.E.'ers and their sponsors.
In the a f te rnoon we had two d i f f e ren t sess ions
on C .E . w i th a ha l f hour i n te rva l i n be tween . The
second period was open to everyone so there
w e r e m o r e i n a t t e n d a n c e .
A f t e r t h i s s e r v i c e B e t h H o c k e t t a n d I w e n t o u t
t o D i v o n n a a n d R o n n i e C r e c e l i u s ' f o r l u n c h a n d
then back to C.E. and evening worship. I was
the speaker at both of these.
October 1.—This morning I returned to Newberg.
I have three main objectives this week—work on
Junior Lesson Helps, get ready for Exec, meet
ing, and pack with the idea of being gone from
this area for several months.
October 4.—Tonight we had a committee meet
ing at Cliff Ralphs in Portland. Ralph Beebe
and Irwin Alger were the other members of the
committee and the purpose was to arrange a
tentative program for our hoped-for convention.
Irwin Alger is a very efficient man and his
typewritten suggestions speeded up the meeting
considerably. My (and Beth 's) t ime of re t i re
ment was postponed because of typing and last
minute arranging of the "dummy" for the Lesson
He lps .
October 5.—This evening at 5:30 fourteen mem
bers of the C.E. Executive met in the college
dining hall to eat together. After this fine meal
we had a short recess and then started our busi
ness meet ing that lasted unt i l 9 :30 or 10:00.
T h e r e w e r e t e n m e m b e r s o f o u r E x e c , n o t
p r e s e n t . I t r u s t n e x t t i m e t h e r e w i l l b e 1 0 0 ® ^
i n a t t e n d a n c e .
October 6.—Exec, meeting was resumed at 8:30
this morning. I think we were through about
11:00 or 11:30. One of the decisions that was
made was to definitely have our convention. I'm
really looking forward to it.I hurridly finished my packing so I could ride
to Portland with Cliff. Thelma Rose look me to
lunch in Portland and then at 2:30 1 boarded the
bus for Boise. Arnold Lee was returning on this
b u s a l s o .
October 7.—I arrived home this morning about
6:00 to discover that my mother had been badly
bruised when knocked down by an auto. She
seems to be recovering very nicely, but is still
v e r y s o r e .
I was so sleepy that I didn't know if I'd be able
to stay awake in Sunday school and church, but
S l im My lande r, t he c l ass t eache r, and Pau l
Barnett, the preacher, were both so interesting
that I didn't have any trouble at all.
Th is even ing I aga in a t tended serv ices a t
B o i s e . T h e C . E . l e s s o n w a s c o n d u c t e d v e r y
nicely and Mr. Barnett brought a most inspiring
m e s s a g e .
October 8.—This evening I jour neyed to Caldwell
to have charge of a meeting for the pastors and
s p o n s o r s o f G r e e n l e a f Q u a r t e r . T h i s w a s h e l d
a t t h e F e n d a l l ' s .
October 10.—This was a busy day getting ready
t o l e a v e f o r K a n s a s a n d O k l a h o m a . T h i s i s t h e
firs t day of my vacat ion! Yippee! I met Inez
Butler at the bus depot and we traveled together
as far as Dodge City, Kansas.
More about my vacation later—I am having a
w o n d e r f u l t i m e .
S i n C E r e l y ,
L a u r a S h o o k
N O T I C E
All C.E. Northwest Friend correspond
ents!! Please send your reports from
now on to Betty Hockett, George Fox Col
lege, Newberg, Oregon. Remember they
are to be in by the 20th of each month.
Keep repor t ing each month, because
some society may be helped by a report
of what you are doing.
The C.E. groups at WHITNEY are in the midst
o f a c o n t e s t t o i n c r e a s e a t t e n d a n c e . A p o i n t
system has been worked out, giving points for
each new person attending, staying for the eve
ning service, etc. The person with the most
points at the end of the six weeks' period will
w i n a p r i z e .
The EVERETT Intermediate C.E. reorganized
their society September 23 with Gerald Pierce
as president. The advisor, Frank Burris, feels
encouraged for the coming year. Their Hallo
we'en party proved very successful as far as
a t tendance and fun i s conce rned .
The SOUTH SALEM young peop le 's g roup
had a social at the home of Almon Lehman Oc-
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tober 6. It included games, refreshments, and
a s h o r t d e v o t i o n a l t i m e l e d b y S a n d r a N o r d y k e .
T h e r e w a s a C . E . b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g Tu e s d a y,
O c t o b e r 1 6 .
The members have quite a long prospective
list and are praying that other young people will
come to C.E. They want each young person who
comes to come to know Jesus as their personal
S a v i o r .
Bob Adams, of Kamiah, Idaho, was elected
president of the NEWBERG col lege-age C.E.
in the elections held recently.
O t h e r - o f fi c e r s f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r a r e : B o b
S h a r p l e s s , C a l i f o r n i a , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; D o r o t n y
Oppenlander, West Linn, Oregon, secretary; Ted
Eichenberger, Port land,treasurer; RalphBeebe,
I d a h o , a n d G e r a l d L e m m o n s , K a n s a s , l o o k o u t
cha i rmen; Wanda P ie rson and Bet ty Brown,
Idaho, prayer meeting chairmen; Elleta Wheeler,
Ar izona, miss ionary chai rman; Jo Hendr icks,
Washington, and Janet Hinshaw, Newberg, pub
licity chairmen; Myra Sull ivan, California, pre-
prayer chairman; Virginia Peters, Talent, social
c h a i r m a n ; R o s e t t a B a l l a r d , K a n s a s , s o n g l e a d e r,
J o a n D e Z e l l , M e d f o r d , p i a n i s t ; P a u l S t a n fi e l d ,
Idaho, and Garth Reece, California, ushers; and
M a r i b e t h M c C r a c k e n , N e w b e r g , N o r t h w e s t
Fr iend correspondent.
O n O c t o b e r 1 4 a n i n s t a l l a t i o n s e r v i c e w a s h e l d
i n t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e e v e n i n g c h u r c h s e r v i c e .
Officers were introduced and then challenged to
make this a year rich in service for Christ and
t h e C h u r c h .
On Sunday afternoon, October 14, a group of
young people went wtth John Fankhauser, assist
ant pastor, to the two nursing homes in Newberg
t o h o l d s e r v i c e s .
This society has set $300.00 for i ts Yearly
Meeting C.E. pledge, because they felt that If
they really had a concern for the C.E. they could
r a i s e t h a t a m o u n t .
On September 10 GREENLEAF C.E. had an
execut ive meet ing. Among some of the th ings
d i s c u s s e d w a s w h e t h e r t h e y s h o u l d c o n t i n u e t h e
street meetings on Saturday nights. They con
sidered getting some new song books and offer
ing plates.
The following evening a hayrack ride with the
A c a d e m y s t u d e n t s , a n d a w i e n e r r o a s t n e a r t h e
B o i s e R i v e r w e r e e n j o y e d .
September 30, Jo Ann Tuning brought a short
l e s s o n w h i c h w a s f o l l o w e d b y a b u s i n e s s m e e t
ing. The chairman of each commit tee gave a
wri t ten report on what he had done the past
m o n t h .
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Portland Quarterly Meeting
C H E R R Y G R O V E
Irwin Alger, pastor
Sunday school attendance stays at a fairly high level
now, despite sickness and absentees for various reasons.
The Lord's blessings are with us on the furnace fund.
As He continues to bless it will soon be all pledged and
c o l l e c t e d .
The C.E. group has taken on as a project the decorat
ing of the basement.
Mr. Alger has been diligently working around the
church-parsonage grounds and has a garage long enough
to put his car in now. A couple of the men turned out to
h e l p h i m l a s t w o r k d a y.
Our newly elected committee are as follows: Chris
tian Education chairman—Pearl Brown, Edith Tabor and
Eva Dover; Missionary committee chairman—Lydia
Toole, Mrs. Will Elmer and Mrs. Kunz; Sunday school
superintendent. Pearl Brown; Assistant, ivirs. Mitchem;
Junior Sunday school superintendent, Mr. Herbert Sar
g e n t .
Myron Dover was appointed teacher of the young
married people's class in place of Paul Toole, who is
working away from home now. Mr. Alger is driving the
b u s .
The Paul Toole family had a very pleasant visit with
the Harley Adams family in Nampa recently.
and all organizations within the church. Floyd and Madge
Parker did the work of organizing and printing the book
let and i t is a fine piece of work. This consecrated
couple also print the church bulletin every week, and their
contribution in this way. is much appreciated.
V A N C O U V E R F I R S T F R I E N D S
R o y P. C l a r k , p a s t o r
Our young people, who have charge of the service on
the fifth Sunday night of each month, gave us a most in
spirational service on Sept. 30. Under the direction of
Betty Spence, the service consisted of testimonies, ser-
monettes in dialogue, and special music.
A Brotherhood in our local church was organized on
Sept. 26 with 15 men as charter members. Lewis Haisch
was elected chairman and Walter King, secretary-trea
surer. Besides pledging support for the Spokane project,
the local group plans to use the organization for con
tacting and winning unchurched men in the city.
The women of the WMU sponsored a "sliver tea" on
Oct. 11 at the home of Dr. and Esther Brougher. More
than 100 guests were present besides the local church
women, and a $72 missionary offer ing was received,
Julia Pearson was the featured speaker, along with a
splendid musical program presented by Charlotte Zim-
merly, Lucy Anderson, Ruth Corbin, Ruth Clark, Irene
H a i s c h , a n d M r s . J o h n F a i l o r .
Our church sponsored a "c lo thes- fo r -Korea" dr ive
last month and sent 8 large cartons of clothing through
the NAE office. Florence Mueller, whose son, Raymond,
recently returned from a year of service at the Korean
front, directed the drive and packed the boxes. Total
weight of the shipment was estimated at 1000 pounds.
Ernest and Beatrice Fritschle were pulpit guests the
morning of Oct. 14, and brought a blessed missionary
service. They are soon to leave for Calcutta, India, to
labor in a "faith mission." Their ministry will raise
the missionary temperature of any church.
The church office recently printed a 16-page mimeo
graphed directory, containing names of all members and
friends of the church, together with their addresses and
phone numbers, all officers and committees of the church
P I E D M O N T
H e r a l d M i c k e l s o n , p a s t o r
Our young people gave us a most interesting Sunday
evening service Sept. 30, under the leadership of Eliz
abeth Delano, and Bertram Frazier. "School Days" was
the theme, and classes were held in geography, history,
music, etc., replete with blackboard, ruler, visual aids,
and exams. We must admit that the younger students beat
the more advanced ones in finding the answers to some
q u e s t i o n s .
Several members of our congregation have been priv
ileged to visit the new church at Spokane recently. Wil
b u r P r e s s n a l l w i t h t h e F r i e n d s B r o t h e r h o o d d e l e g a t i o n ,
Wa l t e r a n d G e n e v a B o l i t h o a n d R u t h H u f f i n t h e i n t e r e s t
o f c h u r c h e x t e n s i o n , a n d L u c y E d m u n d s o n w i t h a g r o u p
from George Fox College. They all report a challeng
ing field of work there.
We greatly enjoyed the evening service Oct. 7, when
Rev. Charlotte Warren, returned missionary from Port
Said, Egypt, and Miss Maxine Ensley, who had spent three
years in Hawaii as a missionary, told us of their work in
these fields, of which we had heard very little, previously.
O u r W M U h a s b e e n a c t i v e i n p r e p a r i n g a n u m b e r o f
a r t i c l e s f o r u s e o n t h e m i s s i o n fi e l d i n B o l i v i a , s u c h a s
aprons and layettes for the native Christian women, and
five five-gallon cans packed with foodstuffs such as peanut
butter, dry cereals, water softener, and dried fruits for
our missionary families' Christmas gift.
We w e l c o m e H u b e r t a n d E s t h e r A r m s t r o n g h o m e a g a i n
after an absence of several weeks, while they were visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Earl Craven, who lives In
W i c h i t a , K a n s a s .
Our pastor's mother, Esther Mickelson, attended the
day-time sessions of the Sunday school convention, con
ducted by the Greater Portland Sunday School Association,
Oct. 3, 4, 5, in Portland, and gave us an interesting and
inspiring report of the convention recently.
FIRST FRIENDS (Portland)
C h a r l e s A . B e a l s , p a s t o r
Rally day and church loyalty Sunday was held Sept. 16.
There were 370 in attendance at Sunday school—not too
far short of our goal of 400!
The church has just closed a successful two weeks re
v iva l w i th Huber t Mardock as evange l i s t . The Ho ly
Spirit was present in convicting power, and many knelt
at the altar of prayer renewing old covenants, accepting
the Lord as their Savior, and finding the Holy Spirit in
sanctifying power. George Fox and Cascade colleges
furnished special music several evenings. Alvin Ander
son was song leader.
Funeral services were held in the church Sept. 29 for
George Haines who was killed in action in Korea. Burial
was in the Friends Cemetary in Newberg.
About twenty of the women from our WMU attended the
silver tea given by Vancouver First Friends womenat the
n e w h o m e o f J o h n a n d E s t h e r B r o u g h e r . W e s u r e l y e n -
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j o y e d t h e l o v e l y, s p a c i o u s h o m e , d e l i g h t f u l p r o g r a m , a n d
t e a a n d c a k e s .
Tw o s t u d e n t s o f t h e M u l t n o m a h S c h o o l o f t h e B i b l e ,
Dorothy Grove and Mrs. Bonnie Whltmore, have charge
of our junior and primary churches Sunday mornings.
About thirty youngsters attend.
A piano has been purchased for use of the newly or
ganized primary department In the Sunday school. Peggy
Hadley Is the superintendent of this department.
The members of Ludlow Corbln's Sunday school class
held a retreat at Twin Rocks Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
2 2 , 2 3 . T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e r e t r e a t w a s " t o h a v e f e l l o w
ship and worsh ip together and to seek the wi l l o f God for
the class for the coming year." Forty-five attended and
r e p o r t e d a w o n d e r f u l t i m e . F r a n k a n d G e n e v i e v e C o l e
are presidents of this class. Thyra Funk, pastor of the
Chapel of the Hills, brought the Sunday morning message.
Through the very generous gift of one of our Sunday
s c h o o l m e m b e r s , w e w i l l s o o n a d d t o o u r a u d i o - v i s u a l
e q u i p m e n t a s l i d e f U m p r o j e c t o r. I t w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e f o ruse In Sunday school classes,ChrlstlanEndeavor groups,
a n d t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g s e s s i o n s .
P A R K R O S E
D i l l o n M i l l s , p a s t o r
Revival meetings began here Oct. 21, with Paul Mills,
o f G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e , a s e v a n g e l i s t . T h e s e r v i c e s w i l l
be held each Sunday morning and evening and Wednesday
evening through November 25. Cottage prayer meetings
are be ing he ld du r i ng t hese weeks .
The evangelistic services are being presented In con
junction with the fourth International Sunday school in
crease contest, sponsored by Christian Life magazine,
which this school is entering again this year. Three In
dividual prizes are being offered those who tally the most
points during the contest: a full scholarship to camp next
s u m m e r , a h a l f s c h o l a r s h i p , a n d fi v e d o l l a r s t o w a r d
camp expenses. In addition, weekly prizes are being
given, and competition between the classes Is fostered.
The Oc t . WMU mee t i ng was he ld a t t he home o f Edna
M c C o w n t h e e v e n i n g o f O c t . 1 6 . D u r i n g t h e b u s i n e s s
session the women dressed story book dolls In prepara
t i o n f o r a s m a l l C h r i s t m a s s a l e .
Ernest Frltschle, former pastor of Holly Park, who Is
now preparing to go to India as a missionary early next
year, was speaker here Sunday evening, Oct. 14.
Oc t . 8 t he h i gh schoo l c l ass had a soc i a l , and a good
t ime was had by a l l .
Oct. 12 the young adult class had a pot-luckdlnner and
a p a r t y a f t e r w a r d s a t t h e h o m e o f N a d l n e W i l l i a m s .
T h i s m o n t h w e h a v e I n s t a l l e d a p r e s s u r e o i l b u r n e r I n
o u r c h u r c h f u r n a c e . W e h a v e a l s o m a d e p l a n s t o s t a r t
w o r k o n t h e b a s e m e n t o f t h e c h u r c h t h i s w e e k . T h i s w U l
give us four new class-rooms which are needed very bad
ly. The members of our church have been faithful in
lending a helping hand with this work.
R O S E V A L L E Y
M a r l i n W i t t , p a s t o r
We enjoyed Christian fellowship with a group of people
from the Piedmont church Sept. 16. Attending our Sunday
s e r v i c e w e r e : W a l t e r B o l i t h o , R u t h H u f f , M r . S n o w a n d
his son Jack. We appreciated having Jack as our pianist
during the service.
Sept. 30 Ray Carter and Dean Gregory were with us.
Ray Carter led the singing and Dean Gregory brought the
message. We feel that this deeply spiritual and Inspiring
message was an encouragement to us as Dean had a bur
den on his heart concerning our church here In Rose
V a l l e y .
We had the pleasure of having Marlin Witt's mother
from Idaho with us for a few weeks. Her testimonies In
s e r v i c e s w e r e a r e a l b l e s s i n g .
Oct. 7 was missionary Sunday. Walter and Geneva
Bolitho were here and conducted our service. She Im
pressed us with the needs (spiritual and financial) of the
missionaries, and also of the need for more workers In
the mission field. Other visitors on this Sunday were:
Paul Puckett (played the piano for us), Gerald Lemmons
(led the singing), Martha Lemmons, Margaret Shattuck,
a n d L a v e t a S e v e r n .
Salem Quarterly Meeting
M E D F O R D
C l y n t o n C r l s m a n , p a s t o r
Rally day was observed Sept. 16 with a fine program
during opening exercises of Sunday school. An "effic
iency," Deane Roberts, answered questions and advised
representatives of each department why we should regu
larly attend Sunday school. This was also the round-up
of the "Circle M" and "Bar-Nothing" ranches, who had
been contesting to bring In the most "strays" for rally
day. "Circle M," being the losers, are planning to
entertain the others with a party Oct. 26.
Joan DeZell and Wanda Smith are attending George Fox
College this year. We miss these gir ls who were sofaithful In many responsibilities. They came home for
the week-end of our anniversary conferences.
New officers for the C.E. groups have been Installed
recently. Intermediate president is Kay Johnson, and
senior president is Pat Schroeder.
Our prayers and sympathy are with Marjorie Crisman
and her family in the death of her brother in Korea. The
Gideons had charge of Sunday morning service, Sept. 30,
while Crlsmans were In Portland attending the funeral.
That evening Mr. Charles Bussert, a ventriloquist and
former chaplain at Walla Walla penitentiary, spoke to the
combined C.E. groups. His dummies. Hector and Zeke,
were very entertaining and taught us some good lessons
t o o .
Sunday evening, Sept. 23, was a special time of blessing
when two carloads from O'Brien came over to have part
In the service. We were happy to get acquainted with
them and God's Spirit was present.
Our first prayer unit meeting of the WMU proved In
spiring and very worthwhile. Carolyn Adams is chair
man o f th i s un i t .
We are making plans to enter the Christian Life contest again this year. Mysterious messages pertaining to
a train ride have been received at Sunday school for
several weeks. Finally on Oct. 15 a fine train was on
l^ nd and passes and tickets were given out for the trip,beginning Oct. 21. A parade Is planned for Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 20, led by a locomotive on rubber tires.An anniversary conference, marking nine years for
Medford Friends, was held Oct. 12, 13, and 14, with guest
speakers being Dean Gregory, Walter Lee and Frederick
Mker. Each service was filled with a forward look to
^ opportunities the church has now, both locally. InOregon Yearly Meeting, and on the mission field.
S P R A G U E R I V E R
Evert Tuning, pastor
The Philpotts, from the Friends church In Everett,
Wash., stopped at the parsonage for a few minutes whileIn southern Oregon visiting relatives In Bonanza. We
were glad to welcome these friends from the north.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schlld, from Tillamook, Oregon,
stopped at the parsonage for a few minutes on their way
home from deer hunting near Lakevlew. Mrs. Schlld Is
an officer in the Oregon State Holiness Association, and
a former school-mate of Evert Tuning's at what was then
Portland Bible Institute. We were glad to renew friend
ship with these fine people.
Mr. Sanders, a member of the Cherokee tribe, and a
member of the Church of the Nazarene in Eugene, was
with us for a Sunday morning service Sept. 30. We hope
he comes to see us again.
Visitors at the Louis Fowler home recently were his
mother, brother Fred, from Marion, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Metcalfe and children from Salem. We enjoyed
having them in our services.
An Indian Council Is now In session. Among other
business to be considered Is the question of juvenile de
linquency on the reservation. We commend these people
for attacking this Important Issue.
We are planning to begin a series of evangelistic meet
ings with Dorwln Smith as evangelist Sunday, Nov. 4. We
solicit your earnest, fervent prayers for us.
R O S E D A L E
Merle Green, pastor
Last month Rev. George Wallace Scott, a missionary
evangelist, and a member of the Church of Scotland,
brought challenging messages both morning and evening
on Sunday, Sept . 23. Our pastor accompanied Dean
Gregory, the new General Superintendent, to Friends
meetings In southern Oregon, thus Rev. Scott's services
w e r e w e l c o m e d .
Our Sunday school has entered the Christian Life Sun
day school contest. Teachers and pupils alike apparently
are really giving all they have to seeing the contest "put
o v e r . "
The Cradle Roll superintendent, Geneva Riggs, reports
the addition of eight new names to the cradle roll.
On Oct. 7, the Sunday school observed Rally Day. We
aimed for an attendance of 100, but fell short by 3. We
especially enjoyed the music of the Winter twins from
George Fox Col lege. Other students from the col lege
attending that morning were Gay Foley, Wanda Smith,
Marvin Hampton, and Roselle Ballard.
On the week-end of Oct. 5th, 6th, and 7th, the United
Evangel ist ic Conference was held In our church. The
messages of Fred Baker, Walter Lee, and Dean Gregory
brought new challenges, and by God's grace we purpose
to be faithful to these challenges. Several of our juniors
and intermediates were present In all the services.
Richard Rlggs was called Into the United States army
last month and Is now stationed at Fort George Meade,
Mary land .
We are glad to report that the attendance In all the
services Is on the up-grade. A special prayer meeting
hour In behalf of the lost In the community Is being held
on Monday night In the church.
The WMU has purchased an electric Singer sewing
machine for the parsonage use and Missionary Society's
use on their "work days."
the new church will be built and George Bales broke ground
for the beginning of the work. Lillian Frazler prayed a
p r a y e r o f d e d i c a t i o n o f t h i s p l a c e t o t h e w o r k o f t h e L o r d
and the winning of souls.
The George Bales family were entertained in the John
Sample home while visiting Talent, and Lill ian Frazler
was a guest of Lily Welburn.
Work on the building program Is going ahead. We see
the Lord's hand In helping to get needed materials at very
r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . S e v e r a l l o a d s o f l u m b e r a r e x m t h e
lot and enough cement to do the job is stored in the pastor's
garage until the digging is done. We have also purchased
nails. Both cement and nails are hard-to-get items and
w e ' f e e l t h a t w e s e c u r e d t h e m i n d i r e c t a n s w e r t o p r a y e r.
We a r e f o r t u n a t e t o h a v e t h e u s e o f C l e m F i n l e y ' s t r u c k
to haul materials, and willing folks to help with the work.
All are bearing the burden of prayer and giving of their
m e a n s a s t h e L o r d d i r e c t s .
Guest speaker on Sunday morning, Oct. 14, was Fred
Baker, representing the work of the Evangelistic Board
of the Yearly Meeting. Inthe evening, Walter Lee showed
pictures from Bolivia during the C.E. hour, and gave a
missionary message durlngthe evening service. Wewere
inspired by these good services and challenged afresh to
se rve God t o ou r u tmos t .
We are happy to have two new families worshipping
with us regularly and others coming in occasionally. Our
prayer is that our building program will in no way lessen
o u r e v a n g e l i s t i c z e a l .
A contest is under way to increase the attendance of
the Sunday school. The prize goes to the class which
shows the greatest increase. The young married folks'
class has set as their goal the doubling of their number.
The young people's class enjoyed a party in Verda
Craven's home recently. The Bible Club for the junior
girl's class meets in their club-house atthe home of their
teacher, Louise Sample, every Wednesday after school.
They spend the hour in Bible study, hand-work, and play
i n g g a m e s .
Week-end guests of the pastors in Oct. were his parents
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Neifert and David,
from Citrus Heights, California.
A n u m b e r f r o m o u r c h u r c h a t t e n d e d a n d e n j o y e d v e r y
m u c h t h e M e d f o r d F r i e n d s ' a n n i v e r s a r y c e l e b r a t i o n .
Plans are being made for the Southern Oregon C.E.
c o n v e n t i o n o n N o v. 3 0 a n d D e c . 1 a n d 2 , w i t h F r e d r l c
Carter and Paul Mills as speakers.
S O U T H S A L E M
F r a n k H a s k i n s , p a s t o r
The WMU met Sept. 25 atthe home of Emma Aebischer.
Julia Pearson, who was our guest speaker, gave an in
teresting and Inspiring account of her classes Inthe Bible
School and her work among the native women In Bolivia.
T A L E N T
Leroy Neifert , pastor
Talent Friends Church celebrated Its eighth anniver
sary on Oct. 7, with all-day services. Special guests for
the occasion were Rev. and Mrs. George Bales and family,
first full-time pastors of the Talent group, Lillian Frazler,
and the Votaws. The Medford church joined with us in
the fellowship dinner and the afternoon service. Leroy
Neifert brought the morning message; George Bales was
the afternoon speaker; and the evening service was in
charge of the young people's C.E. Special music for the
day was under the direction of Opal Finley, and several
very lovely numbers were sung and played. At the close
of the afternoon service, the group went to the lot where
INSURANCE
Casualty Insurance (Auto, Health and
Accident). Fire Insurance (Including In
land and Marine). Surety Bonds and Life
I n s u r a n c e .
Burns-Wende l l
O f fi c e :
701 Cascade Bldg.
P o r t l a n d 4 , O r e .
C A p l t a l 2 6 5 5
H o m e a d d r e s s :
7 0 0 5 S . E . H a z e l
P o r t l a n d 6 , O r e .
SUnset 2455
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Sept. 30 was our rally and promotion day. A programwas given during the Sunday school hour and the presen
tation of the certificates of promotion. Three new babies
were presented to the Sunday school by the cradle roll
department. There were 30 members of our Sunday
school who received pins for a year's perfect attendance.
Our Sunday school is entering for the second time the
International Sunday school contest, sponsored by the
Christian Life Magazine. The award given to the mem
bers of the junior, intermediate and adult classes, who
bring the most persons during the contest, are pictures
of Christ. The primary department will be given a View
Master, and for the beginners and nursery classes, a
b o o k o f B i b l e s t o r i e s .
The intermediate choir meets at 6:00 every Sunday
evening to practice under the leadership of Abe Voth.
We appreciate and enjoy the help which the choir is
giving in our evening services.A delegation from the Portland Quarterly Meeting
Brotherhood had charge of the evening services Oct. 14.Their message in song and the reports of their trip' and
visit to the new work in Spokane were an inspiration and
bless ing.
"Family night" was held Oct. 18 in the church basement. There were 70 in attendance, and after enjoying
a pot-luck supper, Myron and Adria Bearing entertained
the group by showing slides of Oregon scenes which they
had taken during their trips over the state. A food shower
was given at this time to our pastor and famUy.
f fl G H L A N D A V E N U E
Edward Harmon, pastor
TheWMU met at the home of Lorraine Bobbins Sept.
27. The meeting was called to order by the new presi
den t , Deva A rms t rong . E the l Boh l gave devo t i ona l
thoughts stressing the fact that Jesus Christ should be
the chief cornerstone of the foundations of our lives, and
then led In heart-felt prayer. Reports of those attending
the Yearly Meeting banquet were given. Refreshments
w e r e s e r v e d b y t h e h o s t e s s .
Sunday morning, Oct. 7, Hugh Gookin, missionary to
Venezuela, spoke, telling of his call to the mission field.He and his wife sang. His mother attends our church'and Hugh did when he lived near. Then Friday evening'
Oct. 12, Ted and Elma Koehler were at the church for a
service, giving their testimonies and showing a beautiful
missionary film, "Torch in the Night," a sound film in
full color presenting the gripping challenge of the
10,000,000 souls of Central America.
The church took part In the United Evangelistic Con
ference this week end and were challenged by Fred Baker's
message Friday evening when he spoke on the work of
the Evangelistic Board. Everyone enjoyed the mission
ary pictures and Walter Lee's comments Saturday eve
ning. The other churches united for an afternoon mis
sionary rally Sunday and were privileged to hear Jack
Wlllcuts In a stirring message. Walter Lee brought the
concluding message Sunday evening and made us realize
what a challenging program our Yearly Meeting has—the
challenge of the outpost work, of the college, and of our
mission field. Special music for the series was furnished
by Dean Gregory, Jacquelyn Davis and a trio—Jacquelyn
Davis, Eleanor Burton and Verna Keller.
The Sunday school teachers voted to enter the attend
ance contest sponsored by the Christian Life Magazine,
and are making a tremendous effort to contact absentees
and to build their classes. The first Sunday of the con
test the attendance was 134. The teachers are planning
to have a meeting at 6:30 each fourth Sunday of the month.
Those who are coming from the college to help us each
Sunday are Virginia Peters, Wanda Pierson, and Howard
a n d B e t h l i n H a r m o n .
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R o b e r t a n d E l l a M i l l e r c e l e b r a t e d t h e i r s i x t i e t h w e d
d i n g a n n i v e r s a r y S u n d a y, O c t . 2 1 . M a n y f r i e n d s c a l l e d
a t t he i r home du r i ng the a f t e rnoon , and the chu rch j o i ned
in p ray ing t ha t t h i s coup le may have more yea rs t oge the r
a n d t h a t t h e i r l i v e s w i l l c o n t i n u e t o b e a b l e s s i h g t o o t h e r s .
Oct. 18, an enjoyable time of fellowship was hadbythe
t h i r t y a d u l t s a n d c h i l d r e n w h o m e t i n t h e b a s e m e n t . A f t e r
a bountiful meal and a time of visiting, the film, "Your
Children's Emotions," was shown. All the parents felt
that this film provided by the public health department
h e l p e d t h e m t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e i r c h i l d r e n b e t t e r.
We miss Clifton Ross from our midst, but are glad that
he is able to help with the work at O'Brien.
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
W O O D L A N D
Hal May, pastor
Greetings from Woodland, the church that Is launching
out. Our theme for this next year is "Launch out Into
the deep," taken from Luke 5:4, where Christ commanded
S i m o n t o l a u n c h o u t a n d l e t d o w n h i s n e t s . W e , a s a
church, are going to launch out and have faith In Christ
that He will fUl our nets. We are also going to use the
theme song of Twin Rocks conference.
"Launch out, launch out, launch out into the deep.
And le t down your ne ts , oh le t them down aga in .
And leave all thou hast. Fear not, follow me.
And I'll make you fishers of men."
This Is our prayer that God wlU make us fishers of men.
At this writing, the cistern, which will supply water
for the parsonage. Is not quite dug. Very hard digging
and rain have hampered completion. By the time of pub
lication, however, we hope to have the cement work com
pleted. Won't you pray with us that money wUl come in
to pay for this project, as we are stepping out on faith.
Nov. 4th will be our rally day, which will start a con
test to increase the attendance of our Sunday school. The
contest will run untU Dec. 16, which will be ourChristmas
program. Awards will be presented at the program.
We are very glad to have Fred Williams back in our
services with us. He was in the Lewlston Hospital for
a n o p e r a t i o n .
The WMU met at Pearl Adams for their regular Sept.
meeting and mended and packed used clothing to send to
Christie Bundy in Japan.
B O I S E
P a u l B a r n e t t , p a s t o r
The young people of the church had a scavenger hunt
on Friday, Sept. 28. There were about twenty-two young
peop le In a t tendance.
P i n k a n d b l u e s h o w e r s w e r e h e l d f o r L e t h a W U l i a m s
on Sept. 28, and for Evelyn Hickerson on Oct. 12. Both
of these young mothers-to-be received many lovely gifts.
Mrs. Hugh Jordan, mother of Mrs. Terrance Gvilley,
has been visiting with her daughter for a few days. Mrs.
Gulley and little Terry accompanied Mrs. Jordan to Pas
co, Washington, for a lew days' v is i t . Mr. and Mrs.
Jordan are on a short visit between pastorates. They are
moving from a Nazarene church in Phoenix, Arizona, to
a Nazarene church in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. James Gleason and their young son,
J i m m y, a r e v i s i t o r s f o r a f e w d a y s a t t h e J o h n W. J a c k
son home and the Rober t Gleason home. They are enroute
from Valdosta, Georgia, to Vlctorville, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Church and their two sons, from
Lava Hot Springs, Idaho, were visitors at our Sunday
morning worship service Oct. 14.
M r . H a r o l d R o b e r t s w h o i s p r i n c i p a l o f P i e r c e P a r k
grade school has been in the hospital recently suffering
from an infected tyryoid gland.
There are several young couples who have recently
become regular attenders at our services. Among them
are Harry and Louise Hoskins and their young daughter,
Jane, formerly of Oskalopsa, Iowa meeting; Clarence and
Dorothy Rodine and their young daughter, Connie Jo; 1st
Lieut, and Mrs. Russel l Bradley and their youngster,
formerly of Kokomo, Indiana, meeting. We are very
glad to have these new people with us.
With a purpose of uniting the missionary committee
work of the church with the WMU, Alice Barnett has been
chosen as leader of our missionary prayer unit, and also
will lead the Wednesday night missionary prayer meeting
each month. The home project just completed by the
WMU is the purchase of an attractive new daveno and
swing rocker set for the parsonage. We plan to purchase
a new electric range for the church kitchen as our next
project. There has been a noted increase in attendance
and Interest in our missionary meetings, for which we
a r e t h a n k f u l .
On Friday, Oct. 19, the church is beginning a monthly
family social in the interest of a more closely knit family
unit, and strengthening the ties between the family and
the church. Preston Mills and his group is in charge of
t h i s fi r s t s o c i a l .
S T A R
Nathan B. Pierson, pastor
Word has been received that Harold andMarjorle Wll-
hlte and family have arrived at Kisuml, Kenya Colony,
East Afr ica, where Harold is to teach in the Friends'
Mission school. The Wilhltes were given a very royal
welcome by the missionaries and native workers of the
m i s s i o n .
Our annual family night banquet was held in the dining
room of our church, Oct. 5. Almost 100 persons were
present. The ladies served a del icious meal, and the
program for the evening was well arranged, making a
m o s t e n j o y a b l e t i m e f o r a l l .
The Sunday school council is sponsoring a community
c e n s u s o f c h u r c h a t t e n d a n c e . T h e a r e a h a s b e e n b l o c k e d
off and cards printed to be given out. It is our concern
that the unchurched may be reached.
Some of the ladles meet for prayer at 7:30 Sunday
evening. The men are meeting for prayer Saturday
evening at 8:00. Some meet for early morning prayer one
morning of each week, and others meet after school.
These meetings are held besides our regular mid-week
prayer meeting on Wednesday night.We miss the Wilson Wade family who have recently
moved to Melba, also the Lute Samps' and Emma Frank
and daughters, who are moving to Caldwell.
We are glad to welcome back into our church some
who In the years past have been members, Wm. and
Martha Craven McKibben, who have moved back from
Livingston, Montana; also Walter and Carol.Lee, Arnold
and MarUyn, and Ida J. Lee.
We are glad to report Ida J. Lee is somewhat Improved
i n h e a l t h .
We are looking forward to our revival which is to be
held Nov. 11-25 with G. Arnold Hodgln as evangelist. Our
pastors, Nathan and Hazel Pierson, are to have chargeof the singing for these meetings.
W H I T N E Y
Richard Wiles, pastor
The Booster's class sponsored a landscaping project
around the new basement. The ground was leveled, top
dirt hauled in, and a lawn seeded. In the spring, shrubs
and plants will be added. Our thanks go to Royal Moon,
w h o d i d m o s t o f t h e w o r k .
Ed Oswold has returned to the service following his
furlough, which he spent with his wife and baby.
W M U m e t T h u r s d a y O c t . 1 8 a t t h e N e t t l e t o n h o m e .
The devotions, "Building Through Prayer", were given
b y M a r y L a B r i e . T h e l e s s o n w a s o n t h e F r i e n d s ' w o r k
i n K e n y a d i s t r i c t i n A f r i c a . A c t u a l e x p e r i e n c e s o f t h r e e
missionaries, Dorothy Pittman, Edith Radcliff, and Helen
Ridgeway, of the Kenya distr ict were given by Mary
Wardle, Floy Campbell , and Beaulah Marks, each of
w h o m s p o k e i n t h e fi r s t p e r s o n .
Mrs. Forrest Turner is seriously i l l . Mr. Forrey Is
m u c h i m p r o v e d , f o l l o w i n g h i s r e c e n t i l l n e s s . W h i l e h e
was confined to h i s home the men 's Sunday schoo l c l ass
w e n t t o h i s h o m e f o r t h e i r c l a s s .
W M U w o r k d a y w a s h e l d i n a n a l l - d a y m e e t i n g a t t h e
c h u r c h b a s e m e n t o n O c t . 4 , w i t h a p o t l u c k d i n n e r a t
noon. Two quilts were tied and hemmed, and four more
tops were nearly completed. It was decided for each
member to bring one or more tie-on aprons to send to
Bolivia. These aprons are given to native ladies after
they have achieved certain standards set for them by our
m i s s i o n a r i e s .
The program committee and the work committee of
the WMU met a t the Wi les home in Sep t . and made p ro
gram books for the year for each member.
Mary LaBrie and Coral Rice were hostesses at a
"Stanley" party at the Rice home Oct. 10 with the pro
ceeds, about $23.00, going to the WMU.
M r s . L e o l a R o u r k e a c c o m p a n i e d h e r p a r e n t s , M r. a n d
Mrs. Elmer Lyons, of Payette, to Yocalla, Oregon for a
w e e k ' s v i s i t i n O c t .
Oct. 19 was a time of fellowship and fun In the church
basement when members and friends gathered for games,
entertainment, and "get acquainted" visiting. A fUm,
"Our Idaho," was shown, the Junior choir sang several
songs, and instrumental pieces were given by some of
our young people. Cider and doughnuts were served.
PuEBt Sound Quarterly Meetins
A G N E W
H a r o l d A n k e n y, p a s t o r
On Sept. 28 a reception was held at the church in nonor
of our pastor and his family. Elsie Rand, Sunday School
superintendent, was in charge of the program. Rhyllis
Mullins read an original welcoming poem. Herb KeU
played a trombone solo. Evangeline Cook, Kenneth Clay,
and Marlon Cook gave short welcoming speeches. Our
pastor and his wife returned with some remarks of re
joicing over the way God leads. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ankeny, the parents of Harold, were present for this
occasion, as they brought Vicki Ann up from Salem, where
Betty and Harold had left her for 10 days. They also
helped our pastor redecorate and do some repairing.
After the reception the people gave a "pounding" to Betty
and Harold. They received a bountiful supply of canned
fruits and vegetables, boxes of apples and pears, gro
ceries and canned salmon. This was held at the parson
age, and gave the people an opportunity to see the redec
orating they had done. Approximately forty-five people
were present.
On Sunday, Sept. 30, we had the privUege of having
Miss Charlotte Warren and Miss Maxine Ensley, who
are ex-mlsslonar ies and are now working under the
Peniel missions here on the coast. Miss Warren talked
in the morning on her experiences in Egypt and displayed
some of the curios. Miss Ensley gave an object lesson
before Sunday school and displayed articles from Hawaii.
We certainly appreciated their presence, and the messages
t h e y b r o u g h t .
Tuesday, Oct. 2, was missionary day for the WMU.The meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Barr. Every-
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one thrilled by a report of the book, "The Life Of Cecil
Troxel" given by Evangeline Cook. Ten women met that
day and had devotions together and business meeting.
Their project for this coming year is to assist in install
ing a bathroom in the parsonage and an altar rail in the
c h u r c h .
Elsie Rand, our Sunday school superintendent, has an
interesting attendance promotion plan going. She has aboard hanging on the wall with fish poles hanging on it,
and each one who invites people to come receives a new
"fish" on his line. As a result of this effort our attend
ance has increased by two each Sunday for the last four
Sundays, except the 14th, which advanced only one. We
praise God for this and the incentive that accompanies
t h e i n c r e a s e .Art Rand brought his tractor over to the parsonage
one day and sawed about two cords ofwood for the pastor
Then on Saturday, Oct. 13, about 12 children came to the
church and helped pile wood in the wood shed. If there
are those who think chUdren cannot do work such as that
then they should have been here on that day.
Evangeline Cook, who underwent a major operation in
July, is recuperating wonderfully, for which we thank
God. Also we are glad to have Mrs. Frank Harris in our
services once more after a severe fall, which injured her
right arm. On Sunday, the 14th, she played the organfor
our morning service for the first time since she was hurt
Miss Marian Hand, a retired school teacher from
Illinois, and a long-time friend of the Harris', has moved
to the, Olympic Penninsula to make a new home. Our
pastor is building an addition on the Harris home for Miss
Hand. We enjoy her presence with us in our services
Several of our group attended the Glallam County Holi
ness Association which was held in Port Angeles at the
Salvation Army Hall.
E V E R E T T
J o h n F r a z i e r , p a s t o r
On Sept. 16 we had the privilege of having several
Quaker friends at our morning worship and fellowship
dinner: Ernest Fri tschle, Beatr ice and chUdren inter
ested our Sunday school and Ernest preached a challeng
ing message in the church service relative to the tremen
dous work of Lee Memorial Mission in Calcutta to which
God has called them. Betty Byrd from Kings Garden was
also present and her testimony was inspiring. Herbert
and Vera York, from Seattle Memorial Church, delighted
us with their presence, on this their 45th wedding anni
versary, which they were commemorating in the church
where they first took their vows.
The Sunday school added the names of two new teachers
to the staff—Chester Tesberg and Pearl Tyner. One of
our finest teachers, Lenna Sand, discontinued teaching
this year. In recognition of her faithful service her class
of boys and the Sunday school presented her with a token
o f a p p r e c i a t i o n .
The Sunday school added a Cradle Roll department and
the home department to their curriculum, the respective
superintendents, being Ruby Burch and Perle Bentiey.
The Beginner 's teacher, Ida Harvey, enter ta ined her
youngsters before they were promoted. Mrs. Georgetta
Ricketts was surprised on Promotion Day, being pre
sented with a beautiful friendship cup from her Sunday
school gir ls whom she had taught for several years.
The Intermediate Sunday school gir ls presented their
teacher, Clara Frazier, with a lovely gi f t before their
p r o m o t i o n .
September 30th, Rally and PromotionDay was featured
with a short program by the classes and presentation of
certificates by Alma Kines. Our records show that our
S u n d a y s c h o o l i s s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s i n g i n a t t e n d a n c e .
On Rally Day we resumed our evening services and
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started an adult Bible study class, meeting at the same
hour as Christian Endeavor.Several attended the Quarterly Meeting Sunday School
Workers Institute held at the Seattle Memorial Church,
Oct 5 and 6 and received great benefit. Clara Frazier
presented the Cradle Roll department.Twenty-five guests enjoyed the dinner and program
in celebration of the 25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Knapp at their home in AlderwoodManor.
The WMU financed the repairing of the outside of the
church and the minister and a group of willing men did
the work. The painting of the basement walls was a
p r o j e c t o f t h e c h o i r . , , , , . . .The women of the Grace Missionary Union surprised
and blessed the minister's wife at their September meet
ing in the home of Georgetta Ricketts, with a wonderfulh^ vest shower of foods and canned goods.
We were delighted to have Mr. and Mrs. Glen Parmalee
of Washington, D.C. in our service Oct. 14. Mrs. Cath
erine Parmalee is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gustafson and a member at Everett. Roma Britton, a
guest of the Fraziers, also blessed us with her presence
and we were happily surprised to see Nora Replogle in
her famUiar seat, returning fromatripofseveralmonths
i n I n d i a n a , .
Mr. and Mrs. WUl PhUpott returned from a pleasant
and interesting trip to the southland.
Our Sunday school is commencing an attendance contest
with a goal to reach Calcutta, India, the prospective mis
sion station of the Ernest Fritschle family.
S E A T T L E M E M O R I A L
M i l o C . R o s s , p a s t o r
"Let there be light"! has been the theme for several
weeks of building activity. All the metal sash have been
installed in the church basement now, as well as all of the
windows in the parsonage. This is making both buUdings
lighter and warmer.Perhaps the most encouraging feature of the work has
been the good attendance at theChrlstianEndeavor meet
ings and the Sunday evening gospel hour. Both of the
C E societies are still small, but as many as 14 have
attended the adult group in Oct. The 7:30 meeting has
featured missionary speakers and Christian fUms, with
our minister speaking about half of the time. Attendance
has reached the forties and into the low fifties.
Because of the Sunday evening meetings, our monthly
church dinners are periods of eating and fellowship only,
without a more extended program into the Sunday after
noons. On Oct. 14 we had our first one of the autumn,
meeting this time in the church basement.
Sunday school is running ten ahead of last year at the
s a m e t i m e .
Recent parsonage guests have included Dr. and Mrs.
Glenn D. Eraser, of Vancouver, B.C., sister andbrother-
in-law of our pastor; and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bertuleit,
and Mrs. Florence Lehman and Norman, all of Portland.
The ladies are sisters of Helen Ross. , , , ,
New guests and attenders at our meetings of late have
been the Richard Hendricks family; Betty Byrd, now of
King's Gardens; the Guy Kurd family; Helen Hoover, of
Sacramento, in training at Swedish Hospital; Dorothea
Feller, now of Holly Park, also in training at Firlands
Sanltariam; and Carl Reed, of Star, now working on his
master's degree at the "U."
B E T H A N Y
Ethel Cowgill, pastor
We are in the midst of our annual homecoming ser
vices, and enjoying the blessing of the Lord. Tonight, for
our first service, we had with us the Ernest Fritschle
family, who are out-going missionaries to the foreign
field in Ind ia. We were thr i l led by thei r message in
work and song, and our eyes were opened more than ever
b e f o r e t o t h e n e e d i n t h i s w h i t e fi e l d o f h a r v e s t . We a r e
also enjoying the fel lowship of the Richard Hendricks
family, they having returned permanently to Seattle from
their latest place of residence in West Virginia.
Among the speakers who will be taking part in this
year's homecoming services are Rosa Rooney, of the
local Olive Branch Mission; Esther White; Ernest Baker,
of Renton, Washington; and Leroy White, new pastor at
Holly Park Friends in Seattle. Others who are planning
to take part in this week end series of services are Ed
ward S. Gray, Alice Mobbs, J. Alden White, Evan Jones,
Lois White, Roy and Helen Green, Mary Bowden, Eunice
Himes, Wesley and William Murphy.
On Aug. 4th, we were saddened by the death of our dear
friend Martin B. Barnett, who was instrumental in organ
izing a Friends meeting at Stites, Idaho, many years ago,
which led eventually to the present meeting at Woodland,
Idaho. Brother Barnett was 88 years of age at his death
and had resided at Kings Gardens in Seattle during the
l a s t y e a r o f h i s l i f e .
In our Sunday school, we have just closed a fruitful
and exciting contest, pitting the boys and men against the
girls and women. The boys and men lost, so they will be
expec ted to be hos ts a t a we ine r roas t i n the near fu tu re .
Our attendance at Sunday school and church services
is still on the Increase, for which we praise the Lord.
H A Y D E N L A K E
Derrol Hockett, pastor
Sept. 16 marked the first service for the new pastors.
On the 27th of that month a surprise pound party was
given for them after Bible study. Many food items were
r e c e i v e d w i t h a p p r e c i a t i o n .
Sept. 30 rally day was held with a good number present,
and a fine program was presented. This also marked
the change of time of service from the afternoon to morn
i n g s e r v i c e s .
We are certainly going to miss Mrs. Nina Palmer from
our congregation. She has recently gone to Los Angeles
to visit relatives and friends after the passing of her
husband, Ralph Palmer.
The last monthly meeting appointed J. D. Baker as the
new presiding clerk to fill the vacancy left bythepassing
of Ralph Palmer.
Services for the quarterly conference were conducted
by a group from George Fox College, with Prof. Paul
Mills as the speaker, and the music presentedby a mixed
group composed of Lucy Edmundson, Pat Parmenter,
Mari l jm Barnes, Dick Zel ler and Klane Robison. Miss
Barbara Sill was pianist for the group. These meetings
certainly were an inspiration to each of us, and we en
j o y e d t h e m v e r y m u c h .
A bell has been purchased for the church, and the work
on the belfry and a new stoop for the entrance to the
church, will begin soon.
A weiner roast was held the 12th of Oct. for the young
people at the home of Marilea and Betty Curryer. The
attendance was small, but a good time was enjoyed by all
those present. This was sponsored by the young people's
Sunday school class.
K I R K L A N D
Douglas Brown, pastor
We at Kirkland greatly appreciated and enjoyed the
S u n d a y S c h o o l I n s t i t u t e h e l d O c t . 5 a n d 6 a t M e m o r i a l
Friends. The new ideas, suggestions, visual aids and
f o r u m s o f f e r e d i n v a l u a b l e h e l p .
The Young Women's Missionary Society was enter
tained at the home of Marjorie Brown the evening of
Oct. 9. Jeannette Wallick had the devotions following the
b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g , a f t e r w h i c h t h e h o s t e s s s e r v e d a d e
licious buffet supper. Our senior society met for their
pot-luck dinner at the home of Ruth Palmer Monday eve
ning, Oct. 8.
The primary class was surprised and delighted with
new miniature pews, and Donald Rae reports more equip
ment for this class Is forthcoming very soon.
We have been enjoying the ministry in song of Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. Murphy and their son, Wesley.
Our pastor has been conducting a course in Scripture
memorization on holy living, in conjunction with his Sun
day morning messages, a necessaryandvital need in these
c h a l l e n g i n g t i m e s .
Rev. Ernest Fritschle and his family came out from
King's Gardens for an evening service, which thrUled and
blessed us greatly. Their story of faith and simple trust
In God is heart-warming. May the Lord richly bless and
prosper these faithful emissaries who go forth in His
n a m e .
Rev. Christie Bundy, our missionary, has been ill, and
w e c o v e t y o u r p r a y e r s .
Our ladies continue to meet one day each week to mend,
pack and process relief clothes for Japan. We have a
number of boxes ready to go as mailing funds come in.
The Thursday night prayer meetings grow more and
more in te res t i ng as we p rog ress in the s tudy o f the book
o f D a n i e l .
M c K I N L E Y A V E N U E
Loren Jones, pastor
Our revival meetings with Dorwin Smith were a great
blessing. How thankful we are for the inspiration re
ceived. We were also blessed by the good and unusual
music that was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Hurd.
T h e P h i l a d e l p h i a n S u n d a y s c h o o l c l a s s h a d a p o t - l u c k
supper before one of the evening services, and about
f o r t y a t t e n d e d . T h e y a r e p a i n t i n g t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t
a n d c l a s s - r o o m s , a n d w i l l s o o n h a v e i t fi n i s h e d . W e d o
a p p r e c i a t e t h i s c l a s s a n d t h e i r e f f o r t s .
Our Sunday schoo l has dec ided to s ta r t t he Cross and
C r o w n a w a r d t h e fi r s t o f t h e y e a r.
H e n r i e t t a a n d H o w a r d H a r m o n r e c e i v e d a s e c o n d s u r
prise for their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. It was
given by the church folks. The church was attractively
decorated, and a suitable program for the occasion was
given. The honored couple received a gift of a beautiful
sugar and creamer set.
We are sorry to have sickness keeping some of our
people at home. Mrs. Wade has been ill for some time.
Mr. and Mrs . Ho l t too have been i l l .
S P O K A N E
A . C l a r k S m i t h , p a s t o r
A t long las t we are moved and are a par t o f Spokane.
Derro l and Lesta Hocket t are in the work at Hayden Lake,
and we are g lad to have them as neighbors.
Two o f the good peop le o f Hayden Lake vo lunteered to
move us, so we packed two pickups and a trailer, and
landed at 548East Princeton inSpoIane. We do appreciate
the help of Martin Magnus and Ralph Magnus and their
w i v e s .
The work at Spokane is most encouraging. Attend
ance is going up faster than we have room to put them or
places to seat them. We are dividing class-rooms and
adding classes and trying to meet the situation. Two
n e w c l a s s e s h a v e b e e n o r g a n i z e d . D a l e K e l l y h a s t a k e n
the j un i o r boys and Geneva E i chenbe rge r i s t each ing t he
j u n i o r g i r l s .
Recen t v i s i t s have been made by menf rom the Bro ther -
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Ih o o d o f P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g , a n d a t e a m f r o m
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e . B o t h g r o u p s w e r e a b l e s s i n g t o t h e
m e e t i n g . E a c h o f t h e m e n s p o k e I n t h e m o r n i n g s e r v i c e ,
a n d t h e i r m e s s a g e s w e r e m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d . T h o s e a t
t end ing were Dav id P ru l t t , W i l bu r P ressna l l , Geo rge
H a e h l e n a n d F l o y d G e U .
The George Fox team inc luded D ick Ze l le r, K lane
R o b l s o n , P a t P a r m e n t e r , L u c y E d m u n d s o n , M a r i l y n
Barnes, Professor Barbara Sill and Professor Paul MUls.
T h e l a d l e s a n d P a u l M i l l s a r r i v e d i n t i m e f o r a m e e t i n g
a t Spokane Fr iday even ing . The lad les sang severa l
n u m b e r s a n d P a u l M i l l s b r o u g h t t h e e v e n i n g m e s s a g e .
The Saturday evening service was at Hayden Lake. The
group sang several numbers and gave their testimonies.
Paul Mills spoke in this service also.
Sunday morning the group divided, Klane Roblson and
Marilyn Barnes and Pat Parmenter sang in the Spokane
meeting, and the others conducted the service at Hayden
Lake. The group in Spokane sang for the opening part of
the Sunday school at the HUyard Baptist Church. The
evening service was a union meeting with Hayden Lake,
in Spokane. Some of the Hayden Lake people were able
to attend, and the whole group from George Fox College
l e d t h e s e r v i c e . I t w a s a t i m e o f b l e s s i n g t o t h e p e o p l e
o f t h e I n l a n d E m p i r e .
Monday morning the singers and Paul.Mills conducted
the chapel services In the Northwest Christian high school.
T h i s s e r v i c e w a s m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d b y t h e s t u d e n t s a n d
f a c u l t y .
Sunday morning, Oct. 6, we were privileged to have
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Elchenberger with us In the morning
service. They are on their way to Peru, where they will
be doing medical missionary work under the Bible Trans
lat ion Mission. Ralph is a nephew of Wil l iam Elchen
berger of Portland First Friends Church. It was a real
pleastire and blessing to have them with us. We shall be
able to add to our prayer Interests.
t h e L u c y W r i g h t G u i l d . T h e t a b l e s d e c o r a t e d w i t h f a l l
fl o w e r s w e r e w e l l fi l l e d u n t i l a l a t e h o u r . M e m b e r s o f
t h e B u s i n e s s a n d P r o f e s s i o n a l Wo m e n ' s C l u b a n d C h a m b e r
o f C o m m e r c e a t t e n d e d b e f o r e h o l d i n g t h e i r r e g u l a r b u s i
n e s s m e e t i n g s . D u r i n g t h e e v e n i n g p i a n o s e l e c t i o n s w e r e
played by Mrs. Rex Beebe, and Mardee Henderson sang
s e v e r a l v o c a l s e l e c t i o n s .
Several men turned out on Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
15 and 16, to clean the outside of the church in preparation
for a new coat of paint. The sanctuary and new addition
are also receiving a coat of paint.
Greenleat Quarterly Meeting
H O M E D A L E
C l a r e W l l l c u t s , p a s t o r
Our Wednesday evening prayer meetings have been
very interesting and helpful. The lessons have been on
"The Atonement" and have been well attended.
On Sunday, Sept. 30, our pastor began a series of ser
mons on "Revive Us Again," beginning with "Revive our
Sunday School," followed by "Revive our Devotional Life,"
and "Revive our Att i tudes Toward Worship."
Our revival services will be Nov. 28 to Dec. OwithDr.
G. Arnold Hodgin, of Wllmore, Kentucky, evangelist.
The regular meeting of the WMU was held at the home
o f M e t a R i c e . D o r o t h y B a r n e s g a v e t h e d e v o t i o n s .
Twelve members were present . A p lan of work to be
done and also a report of what was sent with the Hlbbs
was given. The program was a report of work of Friends
I n A f r i c a .
At a meeting of our Sunday school teachers and officers,
held on Friday evening, Oct. 5, it was decided to plan for
a teacher's training program in the near future. We feel
this will be a good plan to build and strengthen our Sun
d a y s c h o o l .
Sunday, Oct. 7, was our rally day. Our attendance was
181, which Is higher than we have had since AprU. The
basement departments gave a short program and the
adult group acted out the 11th chapter of Hebrews.
We were happy to have Leland and Iverna Hlbbs take
the service on Sunday evening, Oct. 7. They gave a very
inspiring and challenging message about their call to
B o l i v i a .
More than $200 was cleared on the annual chicken pie
supper and bazaar given on Tuesday evening, Oct. 9, by
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C A L D W E L L
D a v i d F e n d a l l , p a s t o r
On Sunday, Oct. 14, the Gideons had charge of our
morning service. We greatly appreciated the report of
their work through the years.
Our last regular missionary meeting which was held
at the home of Myrtle Burton was enjoyed by all present.
Beside our devotional time and business meeting we had
our Pollyanna party. Also, the women of our group de
cided to send some much needed clothing to Christie Bundy
for her work in Japan.
One of our young people, Apphia Koch, is attending the
Nazarene College in Nampa. However, she is still able
to attend our services and we appreciate her willingness
to he lp .
We were very glad to have Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight
visit one of our recent Sunday services.
Three of our members, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cronk
and Mr. Tozier, are attempting to start a new work in
Cambridge, Idaho. So far they have not been able to se
cure a place for worship but have had prayer meeting in
their home. Do pray with us that the Lord will make a
way as He sees fi t .
G R E E N L E A F
Oscar Brown, pastor
The gospel team work is proving a blessing, not only
to the team, but also to many who have received definite
help, in the county jail, on the street and at the nursinghomes. Oral Tish and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Houston are
the sponsors.The church had a pot-luck supper for our outgoing
missionaries, Leland and Iverna Hibbs and two sons,Teryl and Carol, Wednesday evening, Oct. 10 before
prayer meeting.The revival is in progress at the academy, with Rev.
Harley Adams, of Nampa, as evangelist,
Those who were here from a distance to attend the
Watson-Puckett wedding were Mrs. Nellie Hess, Wakita,
Oklahoma; Mrs. Laura L. Moore, Olympia, Wash.; Kenneth
Puckett, Portland, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watsonand family, Fairfield, Montana; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Emry,
Stevensville, Montana.The Homemakers class had a get-together and pot-luck
supper at the home of Carol Rhoads in honor of Leland
and Iverna Hibbs, Oct. 11.
The all-day meeting of the WMU was held at the homeof Myrtle Winslow Oct. 11. They also met all day the
18th, quilting two Greenleaf quilts. They finished one.Mr. Ralph Comfort met with an accident Tuesday eve
ning as he was returning from work. A car ran into his
tractor, upsetting it and damaging it considerably. Hereceived bruises, cuts, and was very much shaken up,
but is recuperating satisfactorily.
Mrs. Dorwin Smith went to Tacoma, Washington, where
Dorwin was in a revival. She had charge of the children's
meet ings.
Quite a delegation from the church went to the train
Oct. 19 to see the Hibbs off and to bid them God speed.
t
R I V E R S I D E
M a r v i n M a r d o c k , p a s t o r
Everett Puckett, of Parma, Idaho, had charge of the
s e r v i c e s w h i l e t h e p a s t o r w a s a t Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
We have three gir ls dr iving dai ly to the Greenleaf
Academy. They are Joyce Hoover, Faye McCord and
Pearl Freeman. We are glad these girjs can attend a
Christian high school, and pray there will be more from
here in future years who will be privileged to attend.
We were glad for visitors in our church services. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Rohrer, of Colorado, were here for
about two weeks visit ing his brothers. Wil l and Pearl
R o h r e r .
The pastors were pleasantly surprised Friday after
noon, Sept. 21, when the pastor's wife's parents came for
a shor t v is i t . They are f rom Vancouver, Wash. , and
great ly enjoyed their v is i t and seeing the product ive
country of which we are a part.
On Monday morning, Oct. 1st, the men of the church
started working on the chimney of the church, tearing it
down. The chimney has been a fire hazard for some
time, and now we are going to hav e one built by a chimney
builder. Although work was stopped by the rain, the work
is now going on and we hope to have the stove set up again
t h i s w e e k .
The Sept. meeting of the WMU was held at the home of
P e a r l R o h r e r . P l a n s w e r e d i s c u s s e d f o r t h e p r o j e c t f o r
the coming year. The next meeting, in Oct., will meet
at the parsonage.
Hubert Mardock, father of our pastor, gave an in
spiring message Sunday evening, Sept. 23.
o u r p a s t o r s , b u t a r e t h a n k f u l t h e y h a v e b e e n w i t h u s f o r
s i x s h o r t y e a r s . We a r e g r a t e f u l t h a t t h e y a r e g o i n g i n t o
l a r g e r s e r v i c e f o r H i m o n t h e m i s s i o n fi e l d .
T h r o u g h o u t t h e s u m m e r m o u t h s , R a n d a l l E m r y , o u r
a s s i s t a n t p a s t o r, s h e p h e r d e d t h e c h u r c h .
W e a r e g l a d t o w e l c o m e t o o u r f e l l o w s h i p , Wa l d o a n d
Francis Hicks and boys, as our pastors. Already we feel
we have known them for a long time and count them as
one of us.
Oc t . 2nd we had a recep t ion and fa rewe l l comb ined fo r
t h e H i c k s ' a n d I n e z B u t l e r , w h o h a s l e f t t o d o m i s s i o n
work in Mexico. The Quarterly Meeting pastors and com
munity were invited. A nice program was planned.
O c t . 9 M r s . V i r g i l M i l l s s e r v e d c h i c k e n d i n n e r f o r t h e
m e m b e r s a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s o f t h e M a u d e B u t l e r M e m o
r i a l S u n d a y s c h o o l c l a s s w h o h a d p e r f e c t a t t e n d a n c e f o r
t h e p a s t t h r e e m o n t h s . N i n e a d u l t s a n d f o u r c h i l d r e n
enjoyed the dinner.
F o r t h e p a s t y e a r o r m o r e E d n a P e c k h a s p r e s e n t e d
to the church Pilgrim F>rogresson flannel board. Last
Sunday evening she finished the story of Christianna,
Pilgrim's wife. We greatly appreciate Mrs. Peck in the
c h u r c h w o r k , a s w e l l a s l e a d e r o f t h e j u n i o r c h u r c h .
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R
F r e d r i c C a r t e r , p a s t o r
The WMU held an all day meeting on Sept. 27. This
was a work day and the time was spent preparingthe par
sonage for our new pastors.
Glenn Moor has gone to Hayden Lake to work and help
i n t h e c h u r c h t h e r e .
S e v e r a l m e n f r o m t h e c h u r c h a t t e n d e d t h e F r i e n d s
Brotherhood at Springbrook on Oct. 15.
We are glad to have Melda Chandler from Sprague
River in charge of our Junior C.E.
Corporal Amos Jones has been home on furlough, and,
with his parents, spent several days visiting with family
and friends at Boise, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hodson have moved to Dundee
and are living in a house near Mrs. W.Wells,who has so
kindly been helping care for them.
Rita Jones was home during a recent week end. She
is attending teacher's college at Monmouth, Oregon.
On Sept. 21st Charles Clarence Elliott, went to be with
his Lord whom he has faithfully served through a long
and fruitful life. He was 95 years old and has been a
member of our meeting for many years.
Dr. Casius Carter of Juneau, Alaska and Mrs. James
Hamilton of Portland, son and daughter of our pastors,
visited their parents and were in our services on Sept. 30.
A collection of $177.00 was taken by our church and
sent to the Elliott family at Beaverton to help them in
rebuilding their home, which was lost by fire last month.
Although not yet living in the parsonage, our pastorhas made 50 calls in our community during the first
month of service. We are glad to report an increase in
Sunday school attendance.
N E W B E R G
C a r l D . B y r d , p a s t o r
A r e c e p t i o n w a s g i v e n a t t h e c h u r c h o n t h e 3 0 t h f o r
the students of both college and high school. It was rally
day. More than 200 came together for the fel lowship
dinner after a program given by the various groups of the
Bible school at 9:45. Mrs. Ruthanna Hampton was in
charge of the program. Mrs. Hampton is in charge of the
pre-school group in the community. The attendance and
response throughout the day was most encouraging. A
short program following the dinner was given when the
pastor gave a welcome to the students from the church,
Hubert Armstrong spoke a welcome for the Sunday school,
a response from the coUege was expressed by Dr. F'aul
Parker, and for the students by Frank Starkey, president
o f t h e S t u d e n t C h r i s t i a n U n i o n . D r . G e r v a s A . C a r e y
p r e s i d e d .
Our pastor gave an address attherecentWCTUCounty
C o n v e n t i o n h e l d h e r e i n N e w b e r g .
The community singsplration was held in our church
Oc t . 7 th .
John Fankhauser at tending George Fox Col lege has been
appointed assistant to the pastor for Newberg Friends
C h u r c h .
A fine group from this church attended the Friends
Brotherhood held at Springbrook Friends church Oct. 15th.
Kelsey Hinshaw spoke on the present status of those who
are facing the draft and of the need of defeating Universal
Military Training. A very helpful time and good Chris
tian fellowship was had.
T h e W M U w a s h e l d w i t h x v i r s . C h a r l e s H a w o r t h , w h e n
they began the holding of a prayer meeting for 30 minutes
b e f o r e t h e r e g u l a r l e s s o n . M r s . M a r g u e r i t e E l l i o t t p r e
sented the topic "China."
The evening WMU held their meeting Tuesday evening
O c t . 1 6 t h w i t h M r s . R o s s G u l l e y. J u l i a P e a r s o n s p o k e t o
this group of the Bolivian work.
S P R I N G B R O O K
W a l d o H i c k s , p a s t o r
We deeply regret losing Leland and Iverna Hibbs as
N E T A R T S
J . D a v i d T h o m a s , p a s t o r
Sunday morning, Sept. 16, we were glad to have as visi
tors, Dr. and Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton, of Salem; Dorothy
Corlett and son; and our Yearly Meeting superintendent
and family, of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory sang a
duet, "His Guiding Touch." Mr. Gregory also gave us
some very encouraging words regard ing our Sunday
school a t tendance, and the bu i ld ing of a new church, which
we are badly in need of.
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Dr. Paul Parker, of George Fox College, met with us
one Sunday morning and gave a words concerning the
c o l l e g e .The WMU met at the home of Bardelle Strait Oct. 9th to
piece a quilt.We were glad to welcome Dell Lamb and family, who
have rnoved into our midst and are living in Garibaldi and
attending Netarts church. We are sorry to report that on
Sept. 27, Dell had the misfortune to have an accident athis home while attempting to pick some apples. He lost
his balance and fell from the roof of the house sustainingserious injuries. On Sunday, Oct. 14th, the family was
given a pound shower and a gift of money. The George
girls trio sang several numbers for the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydny Lamb and son Cliff have been re
cent visitors at the home of their son and brother. Mrs.Lamb was able to stay nearly two weeks to help them out.
Our pastor has been doing a good job of clearing land
f o r o u r n e w c h u r c h .
S H E R W O O D
Merr i l l Co ffin , pas tor
Sherwood now keeps a record of their visitors. Our
pastors presented the church with a lovely guest book.
DVBS, held the week before school started, was wellattended—a time of blessing for all. Trust we will be
able to have two full weeks next year.
"WBTm-p-.
We were all saddened by the death of one of our mem
bers, Fred Brookman. In young manhood he came to
meeting, heard the Gospel, but turned away to gowiththe
gang. A few weeks before his death, he came back to
find the Lord Jesus as his personal Savior. How thank
fu l we a re tha t he re tu rned a f te r so many years .
Rally day was a time of blessing for all who attended.
Some parents of the Sunday school children were present.
A unified service with the morning worship period had
been arranged and was enjoyed by all.
Since the men started working at the church on Monday
nights, several changes have taken place. The garage
looks much better with the shakes on. Merrill Coffin has
been do ing the pa in t ing .
A new class in Sunday school has been started with the
young married people, with Merrill Coffin as teacher.
I F Y O U G R A D U A T E
(Concluded from page 12.)
Seminary, Haverford Col lege, Smith Col lege,
Col lege o f the Pac ific , Univers i ty o f Cal i f . ,
University of Oregon, University ofWashington,
C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y , U n i v e r s i t y o f M i c h i g a n ,
Nazarene Seminary, Hartford Seminary, Uni
versity of Iowa, Brown University, New York
University, Mass. Inst, of Tech., Harvard Uni
v e r s i t y , Ya l e U n i v e r s i t y .
N A T I V E S F I S H I N G O N L A K E T I T I C A C A , B O L I V I A
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